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SEARCH REVEALS

1:017 s.s.P0L;;,ai
Gill CE FLOODED

Report to Harbor Board Shows
Apparent Plan to Turn in
Water; Mo Explosives Are
Found; House Public Lands

" Committee Upholds Board in
Handling Trying Situation

- --- -; ;

Indorsement of the coarse tak- -

en by the harbor board relaUve 4
to the flerman ships is given by 4
the health, police and military
committee of the house of repre- -

aeritAtlv'ea tra house resolution 42
Introduced by Representative
Kelelcoilo. - The report, says that
the committee has had the con- -

ferences with the harbor commla- -

sicners and closes by saying: : '
Your committee is of the pin--f

Ion that the board of harbor com--
. misslonert la doing Its best con- - f' , acientiou3ly nnder the trying clr- -

--J cumttances which surround it la
' this matter. r ,

t

That the bolts In the cover of the
, , ,

' Pommern'i main suction check valve
had been so loosened and removed
that it would: have taken only two or

' three minutes' work to rtmove the
y v, check, cperf.the seacock and flood the

. ertz'.r.s rcom and holds, la the blg.fea-- ;
ture-e- f tMe findings of. the harbor
board's invest!;atlr3 committee which
searched the Cerman rtfuaee ateamers

, v Pornmem and Setoa Morday, as turned
in to

'
the board by the torn rmttee to--;

;;, day. : : y
The supplementary report of Engln--;

eerR.' L.- - I'zzh ccr.firm's that made ty"
the co-- i- ttte and-report- s

. that the
', -; -

i- -i inject:? lines are
itrir; iv : 1 ccnsitton,. Tne
com.r.:;ue f.it while it found no,
expletives tJ"-er- are places In both
itesmers where they could be hidden

; end net be found without tearing the
, sp's interior spart. The committee's

. report follows: .

"Horcfulu, March 13, 1917.
"Board cf Harbor Commissioners, .

- "Honolulu, T.. H. ; .
'

. - "CsntlerT.sn: .We, the. undersigned,
appointed ty your honorat'le board to
examine and report cn the-fjenera-

eenditior. .
' cf the 'German ' refugee

steamers Fcrr-.mer- ard Setos respect.
"Ively, now1 lying In Honolulu harbor,

and also to s::ertain if there are any
' explosives secrtttd on board said ves-- i

entire' as
S, .'.-- On March 12 it 2 p. m. proceeded

cn board S. S. Fommern and first
mace m carciui ct ner en

and

to would
tw... .r

were
good sit

t f:und
of valve

four
were loot led failure

tr fee eatily by hand, thus
rendering it t: remove the cover,

out ce-'- i Valve, open the
and Ihe engine room

.nd holdarsil cf wk,ich could be done
this

was v 'th Intention cf scut-t'ln- fl

the can not be determ-
ined tut fact remains
that was unusual condition to

said cf the main suction
check valve in. and. that condition
made it very to flood en-

tire room and holds of the vessel.
then made - a; very

rearch for In of
vessel trat It possible to get

at and we did not find
' matter, if crew xf said vessel
vlshed to secret explosive on board,
there are where they
rcu!d ro and it would be impossible
to find them without

of the vessel. This
to any steamship.
- ,Ther are two of render

the sea-coc- k vleu, to re-
move grating- - that covers the In-
take and same a blind
plate, cr'lash a mat

vessel which will effectually
intake would ap-

ply to Pommernnd Setoa.
. At a. March 13. pro-reed- ed

board the 8. 8. Setos and
fund that on main boiler and one
donkey., belief apparently in pood
condition ; ready use. The
main, enaines are slightly
one been removed

the .press cylinder can-
not be found .and a hole

in the of well.
Twenty-fou- r hour put the en-pin- es

in a condition,
it to vessel at
about , her - regular . speed,

about three knot hour.
steering gear, pumps,

and are apparently in good

(Continued on
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LATE NEWS

l

GERMANY NOW GUIDING HAND FOR CARRANZA
WASHINGTON. D. C. Msrch 14.Confldential reports

brought 1y the re'tfresentatiTe of

M U

abd now paasina; here on his way to are that Germany
strengthened the of the. Carranza government. Tne German bank
In Mexico Clt and German legation there are the en-

ure financ.a: and affairs of the Carranza regime.

AMBASSADOR GERARD MAY SUCCEED GUTHRIE
WASHINGTON. D. March 14-.- James Gerard, withdrawn as United

States ambassador at Berlin, arrived here today but has not yet conferred
with president. He has talked with Democratic leaders. There is a
possibility that he will be sent to to. succeed Ambassador Guthrie,
who died last Thursday. , i : J,

". '''" SEEKS $103000 RELIEF FOR CHINESE
: Late this afternoon Representative Lota introduced In the house a

appropriating $100,000 for- - the reimbursement of poi manufacturers
and taro ilanterswho, under orders of board of health, lost lands
the plague.

NEW LANAI OWNERS ORGANIZE AT ANNUAL MEETING
" confirmation of the Star-Bulletin- 's -- exclusive story of the sale of

the island' 4 Lenal to the Baldwins of Maul came today at the annual meet-
ing of the Lanal Company, LtcL, and election of The neve directors
are F. F. Baldwin, H. A. Baldwin, John Waterhouse, CL R, 'Hemenway and

Guild. The officers are F. F. Baldwln,-preslden- tr H, A. Baldwin,
J.i Waterhouse, treasurer; secretary. .

:

COMMERCE CHAMBER DIRECTOR VVARNED TO GET BUSY
' Declaring that the fight for proposed amendments to the city char-- .

ter was progressing as It should, A. Jr' today called on di-

rectors of the. chamber of commerce to get out and. work. "The down
.town are cot doing their part," he said, If it la impossible to arouse
their interest we might Just as well drop fight The newspapers, too,
lack unity in expressions oir thla subject,", '.

, Ed Towse corroborated Lewis' remarks and then suggested that the
chamber keep a record of the way each legislator votes' on every so

at the next election it will be possible to know Just how --he stands on
any question. "V v ":

eels, to hereby to report. a;tf cement aaylng: --Radical

t;imaiion

to

on

st;j:;e loc:.:s m
?3i:m GilfflGE

a

President v Authorizes ' State-
ment Shewing He is Against
v ' v. valkcut Actiont'kt -- v . ; . :V '

(Aiuociated Tret by Fderl Wirelew) r

NEW - N. Y, March
the national cWefa of rail:

road brotherhoods are discussing with
eastern brotherhood plans for
the threatened natlon-wd- e strike
which may begin-- Saturday, representa-
tives of the railway managers today
precipitated a sensational development
by what declared to
be a promise on part of the men
not to strike. The" promise is
to have been made by the; brother-
hoods tt secret meetings In Chicago
on January 13.

Thei railway manaoera auote tha text

will not be taken until a de- -

clslon of the court U handed
In connection with eight-hou- r

.

I..
WASHINGTON, D. March 14.

President Wilson has recovered from
bis cold and today attended to

inegs in his study. He is not ex-
pected to leave the White House for

days.
The president let it be unmistakably

today that he is amazed at the
proposal of a .

nation-Wid- e Srallway
Etilke at this Juncture in international

It is stated authoritatively
that he the railroads and
men. In conference tomorrow, in New
York, to make, every possible effort to

- ' .

CHICAGO, IIL. 14. Certain of
the railroads have notified the
shippers on western lines of embar-
goes declared by the due to the
threats' of a strike by the railway
brotherhoods on next Saturday.

The which are declaring' em-
bargoes - kinds of
freight: order to keep their rails
clear for emergencies are : Big
Four, the New York Central and the
Baltimore & Ohio.- - . :

WASHINGTON. D.C Mar. 14.
Yesterday's developments in the re-
ported nationwide strike by
the brotherhoods of railroad men

f ine rocn and fire 'room found w.G. 'president of the train-th- at

all the teller, have been burned "men's brotherhood, today said he
out, and t1-- - f-- -tt vecked such . not anybody's Interpre--a

degree u t. tm absolutely I ution cf the Chicago statement: .

.useless. 'On eximining her main sea--J We never said we going to
rotk, we founc: same Iff eondl-- still Indefinitely," he" declared,
tion, but cn examining the main sue-- , position has been that we would

Ion, we tLit the bolts In the1 a reasonable time and' who is to
'cover, the crck had all been judge what that Isf We have already

removed but and the re-- eeen severely criticised by the men for
mainirg sufficient aa" to act." ; .': i ' '

removed

tke .the
seacock

in aboutthree minutes. Whether
done the

vVtuel
or the
It an

find cover

simple. the

"We " careful
expioaives every part

the was
any, but. In this

the

numerous places
do

tearing the In-aid- es

out applies

methoda
Inq useless,

the
cover

collision around
the cover
said 'This method

both the
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AT A GLANCE

a neutral nation stationed in Mexico,

1

SUED DY FRAZI ER

t.A the jflrst ipublic development "In
the ,q.;B,bMrch at the corner
of Merchant and "Fort streets John
Ferrige , (commonly 'known as Jack
Frasier); filed a damage ault-i- n 'the
circuit, court this morning ot $4500
against the Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Co. throngh his attorney, W. B.
Lymer. : ., ;'v

Ferrage was taking an Injured sol-

dier ; to . the emergency hospital upon
the-- request of Deputy Sheriff. - Asch
when he craaheJ - into a ; street , car.
dcmclishlng iheVfrcnt cf his autor sus-
taining & severe shock himself and
injuring1 two women wfco were riding
in the front seat with him, Miss Flor-
ence Volllns and Mrs. H.' D. Collins.
I As a further development Judge Ly
mer says he will thortly file two more
damage suits against the Rapid Tran-
sit, cne for Mrs. Collins and the other
fcr Miss

.
Yolllne, each asking $3750

damages.-- .

Damages for Terrage are specified
aa "$2700 by reason of the total

and wrecking of his said au-

tomobile; $800 by reason of intense
rain and suffering; and further the
sum of $1000 by way of loss of earn-
ings' and injury to the good will of bis
business. ,' '. r

: '
t

The --complaint alleges in brief that
Fen age continuously sounded an elec-
tric horn "emitting, when operated, an

loud,, discordant andextremely
.

pierc- -
aw a - t m..Buuna kuuio.ai an uours 01 uie t

'than; five blocks and eight : or 10
blocks", when the noise of . traffic in
the Vicinity of said King, Fort and
Merchant streets had almost entirely
ceased; also that nhe said defendant
through its agents.... .. negligently
operated said street car.... by propel,
ling th same.; . . at 18 to 20 miles
an hour, without sounding any bell or
gong, and further that '"the plaintiff
acting under the'.-- . ...police autho-
rity.... .was operating bis'. automobile
in a 'careful and prndent manner.

brought : to ' light the fact that the
general strike order baa already been
issued from th headquarters of the
brotherhoods and that the strike is a
certainty,' planned to commence at S

o'clock on the evening of Saturday, un-

less farther orders are sent out coun-
termanding; the strike decree. :. V

Information secured at Pittsburg

rZZ JT a Z 1T1 1 6Cl
eral order, copies being secured.
by the press. " The order calla upon
the tralncrew3 to strike "unless other-
wise ordered" the crews to take their
trains to the next terminal to be reach-
ed . after! C - o'clock on Saturday e ren-
in or to tie ud the traffic at some oth
er 'polntlf travel to the next terminus!
be found too long: a distance.- -

The trainmen are warned that there
must be no violence. -

SUGAR FilEN ARE WARNED OF
PRICE SLUMP AFTER WAR

(Aaaiata4 raaa Sarviee b 74 anl Vtrataaal
CHICAGO, ' '.III, Mar. 14v Truman O. Palmer, secretary of the United

States Sugar Manufacturers' Association, at the annual meeting today told
the members to prepare for a alump in prices when the war Is over.

NEW YORK, N. Yn Mar. 14. A huge increase in profits was reported
today at the annual meeting of the American Sugar Refining Company. The
profits from all operations are reported for -- 191$ as $9,756,379, as against
$2,991,465 for 1915.' The turnover approximated $200,000,000, showing a man-
ufacturing profit of about four and one-ha- lf per cent.

BRITISH WIN ALONG ANCRE;
VANCE FARABOVE BAGDAD

Russians ProQress in" Persia Day's Land Fighting ; Shows
Growing Strength of Allies .

(AiMtUtM Pr 8rvtt
LONDON, Eng., March 14. News.

mia that the British have advanced 30
reached

it is offically stated. The evacuation of Bag&ad by the Turks has been
announced at Constantinople, indirectly from the war office. ; .

News has also come from unofficial that the Russians have
captured the important -- Persian town of Kermanshah.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE; March 14.Staff correspond-enc- e

from the very front, dated 13, says: "The high ridge overlooks
ing the town of Bapanme from the northwest. And regarded by the British
as the 'promised land' in? their struggle to dominate the situation, has now
passed into the hands of. Gen. Halg's troops. '

The British now have the advantage of the highest ground from which
they look down upon the famous German stronghold and a wide extent of
the country beyond. '

' Officers believe now that they
when orders cone for such action.

Germany Claims
BERLIN, Germany, March 14.

attacks on the Ancre sector with' heavy losses, says today's official state
ment .

' ' v .. v: - ,v " V v -
On the east front,' Russian mining operations were broken up in ex

tensive German raids along the Narayovka river in Galicia, the Teutons
' capturing many prisoners and much

ChamberSMs
Charter Plans

4. f ."f
,

' ''J ' ' '

f Directors of i th Chamber of f Suth ta the belief of, the military ex-- f

Commerce tW afternoon votei perta based upon the reports of fresh
to 'make a declaration ' of theii British, successes in , the tremendous

4-- stand on. a newyeitjr; charter, to lattacks ,that arev.being - carried , for:
fTback :ufi befor't ' f legislators trd- - upon ;r the Ancre and Somme

the proposed Chambe-c- f
- Com-- 4-- , fronts by the Entente Allies now iJ

mere amendmcnta to the char--" ; The German lines appear to be un--f
ter bill with a committee of 100 --f to withstand the tolume of shell

f and to conduct a postcard com-- V and. hlgn explosive which the British
f paign to show the voting strength 4-- ,

represented -- In the chamber .

4-- s . v ' V ": T
1 M . I'j.i

4-- 4- - 4 4. 4 4 4-- 4 4

rajijllin! i

CUDTIS P. lAUIiEA

' Special Star-Bufiet- tn Cablel '

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14.
Curti P. laukea wa renominated last
Monday for secretary of the territory. ;

. .
C. 8. ALBERT. . 1

Mr:ianbpa; nnminaHmi w .ent ln
for

appointments., toavf f"MllpTon
in first

Washington
of the statement

credited to
It went in with the

111 ri iin niiFST
ilU ULUU UULUI

OF H. U. BOYS

Capt. L. G. Blackman, members of
the faculty and cadets of the Honolulu
Military Academy were hosttf to more
than 70 members of the Honolulu Ad
Club at a lunch, today at the school.
An ideal, program was arranged and
talks were given by various members
of the club. : .

' ': .
L. G. Blackman, principal of

academy, when ' introduced said that
there were 82 boys in the academyat
present, which was: the num
ber In history. He said that the
school has 90 acres of property valued
at $200,000. '

:

Brig.-Ce- n.
' Frederick S. Strong in

a Bbcrt talk complimented the boys
on ,hpl' showing made and said that
the, government had recognized
school as one which was doing good
work, t Boy8 who have been given
military training in schools have made

better record than those who have
not had lbe opportunity of training."
said Gen. in hla talk. .

-
' -

Judge Horace Vaughan. also con-
gratulated., the c'adeta and said that
military training was one cf the best
features of present day school life. -

- resident Wallace R. Farrlngton of
the Club took the opportunity to
thank Capt. Blackman and the
fcr th entertainment and said that
he wished the - Ad '.. Clnb could
hold its meetlcgs at the school every
week. The Ad Club on motion of E.
lfc Schwarzberg Invited the cadets of
the school to be guests of the club at
one of the - weekly meetings.

.. i" -- a-

- Edward pleaced guilty in
the United States District Court to the
embezzlement, of $20,000 in cash and
securities from the National ' Shaw--

Bank of

-

TUwtiX Wirl 1

here today from Mesopota

sources

March

able

cadets

milea on Tigris above Bagdad,

' -

are In a position to take Bapaume itself
Orvillers, a supporting point, was cap- -

Costly
The Teutons last night repulsed British

materlaL "
f-- ' ': ;

'

British Cannon Fire

Reported Immense

(Ainofiattd Press bjr Federal Wlrele)
rNEW YORK, N, Y March 14, Ba- -

' paume is doomed and may fall today.

are ralriing' upon them' and
yesterday they.- - broke again' and for
even greater gains than the .British

,have as yet reported and over a wider
iiront,.- - ew aeiaua navexeen receivea
here as yet of the fighting, tnt enough
has come to show that it was exceed-- ,
Ingly ' bloody on both sides, the Ger- -

mans resisting to the last the onrush
or ue.auacaing tmtisn miantry. me
assault; of the Allies was over a' front
a little more than three and one-ha- lf

lAif uu vuru v V a. &umu iiuv4
fnxMiiM the rush of the British carried
cnem more man a miie iorwara on me
n"re ironi

.(Aywiated Pr by Federal Wire!ei)
LONDON, Eng., March 14. It .now

develops that Germany did not intend

dor von Bernstorfl cn his arrival in
Berlin yesterday. . ':; ' .;; ;. K. V

' The diplomat was given a cheerful
welcome.cn his return to the German
r apitaL He reported immediately to

, Ton Bethmann Hollweg and : Doctor
Zimmerman n, the chancellor and. for-
eign minister, before , making any
statement.

Later he Is credited with having as
serted that Germany did net' plan to
make trouble in South America and
that the reports that made office
in Washington the center of all man-
ner of plots against the. peace and
trality of the United States are with-
out foundation. He always acted cor-
rectly no matter what he Aid, hev-,--

- -- .:,-r-

i NEW YORK STOCK I

I , MARKET TODAY J
. Ytawr-T-y.;y.

Alaska Oold ...........
Amaricaa Smalbar . ; . . . , io loay,1
American Cng&r Kff , . . 5 X37y' I
American TaL k TaL ...
Anaconda Copper ....... 3
Atcaiaoa ...... ,.i . . . . vl i
Baldwin Loco. ......... '
Salttmora ft Ohio W
Bethlehem gteeL kav..al3S b113 1.
Calif. Patralenm 3. 24
Canadian Pacifle 143 ISSy,

&J!r!e! iron!:; ?r
JIScrio Covmon uv

Gonaral Electric
Central Motors, kw ; 120
Great Kortaern pro. .. 112 113 i
Inter. Harr. V. J.
Kannecott Copper uvt . 4v
LAfcifh B. K. . . .

New York Central
Pennsylvania ....
Bay ConaoL. . 7SV 11
Beading Common : ,n v 4V
Fontharn Pacifle . ......... , 034 v

- 93
102 .103

Tozaa Oil 22$ ,
.

12T
Union Pacilc ... . .as '. - ...If
V. 8. Steel ...... X -, 110
TJtaa ........... .' 111 S1IVS
Weetern Union . 11WestinfhovM v. '0May Wheat ...... l.T0 1.11

Bid. fCz-di1dan- tUnqaoted.
a. Asked, k. Bid.

.in www a wmcrA 1 4 eiat

def. teat, fi. 4 25 cent. PreTions tBoution.

with a number of others Hawaii JJIt whatnot mentioned fje MefC0
southern-boundar- y linette despatch, whereupon the

cabled IU attacked ns on the western coast
correspondent asking if the reappoint- - the f. . ,

ment had been made. As now shown, which Is former Ambassa:
others.
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Algonquin arid Eastpoirit Destroyed
- W Holds Both Acts Empha

size Need For Arming Vessels--Situ- a-

tipn Just Short of Actual War ; , ;

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 14. News today of the
havoc of Genrlan submarines in sinking- - vessels with Americans
aboard deepens the shadow of 'war.

.
; r

.

'
; ,

; The two outstanding: acts were the sinking of the Ameri-
can steamer Algonquin, ; with 10 Americans aboard, and the
sinking of the British steamer Eastpoint, with two Americans

'
aboard. "

. " J
'

; v. :. : v -

In the absence of 'official despatches concerning thev de-

struction of the Algonquin, officials here have so far withheld .
comments The unofficial view is that nothings in this incident
changes the situation between thejtfnited States and Germany.
The president has already takeflfsteps to place the nation in
a stater of armed neutrality. The general view is that the
only" answer to Germany's submarine operations is arming
ships. -- Thus the "situation is just short of an actual declaration
of war. , ,

s r. r.
The fact that the Algonquin carried foodstuffs, which are

in the contraband list, and the further fact that she was re
cently transferred to American registry a transaction. which
Germany might refuse Jo recognise and plead as a reason for
the sinking are not taken in official circles as outweighing
the fact that the ship is reported to have been destroyed with-

out warning. ' C;:.'. V :;V C V. U . -
'

7 .

' Teiher does, the fact that no; lives were lost when, the
vessel was", sent down mitigate the' situation ' or lighten the
condemnation for Germany.- -

WASftlXOTpN,:!). C.,. March 14. The toedoing VUli.
out warninpr .tha jWtish steamer Eastpoint, with twji Ameri-

cans aboard, was annouhced'late today in despatches to tin
secretary of state from Europe. All on

! board we re saved.
No further details are known.'' ,. , C r '

U. S.iSteamer Algonquin Shelled,

Then Blotyn Up, By Crew of U-Bo- ai

; -- . ',; (Aoiat4 Preaa by CommercikI Parifl Cable); . i . .

V-,- LONDON, Eng., March 14. The American steancr ..

Algonquin has been torpedoed by a German submarine.; The '

creV was saved No warning was given before the attack.'
U. S. Consul Joseph Stevens reports that the sinking

occurred-a- t 6 o'clock in the morning of March 12. ".

K:-The- were . 10 Americans aboard,' including the , captain.

(AMiaU4 Traa flrrie
rr- LONDON, - Eng.; March 14. According' to ; advices from

Plymouth later todav, - the German" submarine first . fired
.
cn

the Algonquin at distance of 4000. yards. Twenty shells were
'

sent ip.t the vessel;'-- ' :
' ''V

-
.

-- ':

;

The bombardment was not sufficient to sink the steamer,
which was then "boarded by men from the submarine, who

placed bombs inter and blew her up. .

. The crew was given plenty of time lo lecve. ; :
i The Algonquin is owned by the American Stai Line. She

sailed from New York for London on February 20. She was
recently transferred from British registry to the American flag.

China Breaks Yith
Immediately Seizes German Ships

- WASIIINGTOQ C., March 14-Foilo- wing formal
severance of relations. with Germany' with immediate action,
China has taken possession German merchant yeeU lyin

a t Shanghai; lias taken the German crews asuoi-- e under armei

s course when
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SINKS RAPIDLY, DIES

(Aaaoeiated Press V Federal Wireletl f

LONDON, Engi
following the physicians bulletin thi3
afternoon that the condition 'the
Duchess . Connaught was "increas-
ingly r grave" the r official . an-
nouncement her death. ;.

'

r. 1

Joseph Bangor,
Me resigned r . assistant tc the

: the First Conereiratlon
rhurcb, Danbury,- - has .resigned Join
the ambulance corps

:,.

of

G.

D.

of

Waal -- ; ,

Germany and

Portugal seized German

the formal breach of

PopaKayfi'fliGoi
AstU-C2ai'..::- j

Pre"
PARIS.'France. Mar.'lf. The pops

has decided Important pro-
nouncement regarding the war t!:3
coming consistory, ac-

cording a desiatch
reported that the vat'can; will

test-again- st 'unrestricted"
fare, . . ' . .

-

armed vessels.
This be an of

Berlin

with Grniany. secretary
cablegram from Amenean

Peking.
relations bv Pekings handing

passports. . - "
-

14.-Clo- sely

came

.
HacDcnlad

v

-
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Further Increase to $500 a,
. Month is Defeated; Bills

Pass Third Reading

A more to ra.it fe the salary of Brig.-Gc- n.

Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant gen-

eral of the National Guard. waajeaten
down in the house this morning, the
legislators lining up with the: finance
committee in its report on a bill call-

ing for an appropriation of $15,000 to
v carry the guard for the next four
, .months. ""'!- '

, The finance committee pared the
$15,000 appropriation to $14,600, allo-

tting $600 instead of $1000 toward the
"jay of the adjutant general. Rpre-sentatlr- e

Andrews Bought to ajnend
the resolution to keep in the $1009

: Item, which would mean that Johnson
would have $250 a month added to his

, ; present salary . for - the next four
"months. ' - ' ' ''.- - -

Cooke Opposes Increase
' Representatire C. Hj Cooke bucked
lUe iroiosaJ." . -

"I ran, not see why we should pay
ltie adjutant general more than the

'. head of any other department," ht
(aid. in effect. "If he was not saUs

' lied , with the present salary of $25C,
v! why did. he take the position? John-

son has, been getting $.00 a monthV
Kind friends have contributed to bring'
his pay np to this amount --

,
' Hli training does not entitle him

- to the salary of a brigadier general.
Cooke continued. "He has not been

. through West Point and he took no
, severe examinations to get the office.

I fail to see where this legislature is
called upon to fix & higher salary than

, that of any other department head."
Andrews defended his amendment

' try declaring that the citizens should
rot be called upon to dig down into
their, pockets to meet the needs of
the territory. ' '.

' Guard Is Now Efficient
. "This is the first time in history
tlxat we have had an efficient National
Guard-o-n erery island," he declared,
after praising Johnson's work .as head
or the Guard., ,

-

Representative Ahuna took the :

fuoor and, speaking in Hawaiian,
Andrews kmendment as be-

ing unnecessary. He Intimated that
all Johnson does is to sit in his office,
reise his voice and give commands.'

Representative Kelekolio, the "Boy
Orator" , from Hilo, then arose. .

"Does the representative from the
fifth district know," he asked, refer--'
ling to Ahuaa,."that Gen. von Hinden-bur- g

of the German army sits in his
officer-tha- t Jie. raises his voice and

. six mi::,, ti soldiers, move?" ' i' -

Andrews'.' amendment was tabled
snd the members of, the house passed
the lill cn third reading. As now
craer.dcd it provides that Johnson's
talary be rr.: ci to $400 a month, $150
teir.o aJ--c-

J
t- - Lis" present salary for,

at leait V.iQ next four months.
Would Open Public Lands -

Representative Lyman of Hawaii
brought up again today the old ques-
tion of cpealr.g public lands for home-ftea- d

punxse8.by introducing thelol-lowin- g

resolution t .
" ;

"V'herei.s, there are In the territory
cf Hawaii citizens who have been liv-

ing on ' government lands prior to

m In

U'J OHETfAVOGED

Recommending that the ways and
tr.eans committee take up the consid-
eration cf appropriations proposed la
the 'school' budget for the coming

period,; the senate education
c remittee this afternoon reported to

i.iu 1 crejit body. . . , - '

Additional estimates submitted by
the del trtruent. of public Instruction
Fincc. the Vegular budget :was intro-

duced brill's the total amount request- -

nl for the speciai Tunc to $771,300. The
bill as emended was passed today by
the education committee.
. These rew estimates are follows:
Room and tottage at Puukapu, $2200;
i iTchafe cf lands at Holualor, Kona,
HawxUL from Mrs.N. Scott, $?H00:
buildinss ct Kealahou, . Waiakou and
Kula. Msu'. $40. Tctel $SS00. .v'

lferr!"g
for v hic'i. an
ted the ccnimhtee vtates that this ap-
pears to be an absolute necessity, as
explained by the superintendent.: . -

It Is pointed out the depart-
ment favors an increase from J4SO0
to $3400 for the salary, of Inspector
contrail industrial work and manual
training $:vo,(WV Includes supplies ,

Cohen

J!.S.?r'37'S! I

tion requires careful consideration
of senate 'committee on' ways and
means to study and welsh it from the

standpoint as regards avall-r.M- o

revenues of the territory," --
.

.

J fn'TI

Lionel A the well known;
pfock broker, who was married- tasncvcr

enday and. was .reported prcjap

I.imselX and wife Japan, M
Malay Peninsula, on Persia
leaving here tomorrow. - caucu

DEBATED IN HOUSE

20, 1900, as proTlded for in Sec- -

that preference rights be granted
them, and ' - ''' '

. , -- ' v. ;'

.
-- Whereas, applicants hare been fil-

ing their applications a provided for
by Jaw, and up to the present the
patents for the Raid lands have not
been IsHued by the commissioner of
public lands and the governor of the
territory of Hawaii, withholding and
delaying the same without authority,

'"therefore, -
-- '

"lie It resolved, by the house and
the concurring, that the com-
missioner of public lands is hereby au-

thorized to send a competent surveyor
the several counties and check up

all applications for preference " rights
end immediately thereafter, have said
patents Issued and signed by himself
ss commissioner.-o- f public lands and
the governor as by law, and

"Be it further, resolved, that the
clerk of the house Is authorized for-
ward certified copies rf this resolu-
tion to' the governor and the commis-
sioner of public lands."
Conference Is Now Needed i . '.

The of the bouse today de-
clined to concur in amendments made
by the senate to House Bill 99. which
provides that the board of supervisors
phall fill vacancies In county offices.
and that vacancies the boards the territory between the of
supervisors shall be filled by special
election. The appointed Rep-
resentative Fernandez, Paschoal and
Kawaha as members of a conference

i committee to meet the committee' o!
ice senate on me out. , t" . - :

' House Bill 29, providing that home-rtead- s

be exempt from taxation for
fivo years passed third reading today,
The-scion- s also passed on third read-
ing House Bill 4S, which seeks-t- o re-
peal certain laws prohibiting the tak-
ing of-ia- and cebu with nets more
than 24 feet .long. The bilk providing
an appropriation of $5009 for the con-
struction of a landing at Mokulau,
Man!, has passed third :

Bills Pass Third Reading
The bill providing for an additional

tax --of one per cent on corporations
and Incomes over $4000 passed third
reading. . Another ' bill passing third
reading was that providing that second
district magistrates in certain large
districts shall receive $7 a day when
sitting for the magistrate. H ;

A batch of bills were to come up on
third reading at a cession of the
being. held this afternoon.. . 1 ; :

The following bill was introduced in
the house at the, afternoon r session
Tuesday; ?! : v:

';r' S:.:,C House B1II267 : 1 i .

Appropriating $15,000 for diverting
the stream flowing Into the sea. be-
tween the Outrigger. Club and the
Moana, Hotel. Andrews. . : .

The following bills were Introduced
today: . :y:. - , : '

' 'House Bill 268 . '
Providing for the erection of a high

school at liana, Maui. Paschoal.
; House Bill 269, "

Appropriating $12,000 for the pun
chase of land for & public,
Kalmuki. ,

t
: 5

; : i House Bill 270 "y". .

'
:

Appropriating $10,000 J for a road
through the, Hajl4.:Kbolauloa, home-Btoa- J

district. Mossman.v4 , : . '
" " House Bill 271 ") - '' .

WILLGO OVER w

A 'fLIS OF PIER

Herbert Cohen, who Is in charge cf
the construction" of the ; new; federal
tuildir.g in Hilo, has been secured by
the committee on public lands of the
bouse of representatives to- - go over
the plans cf Kuhio wharf and report
to the committee oa 'the, condition, of
the landing .V

.

The committee recently .visited Hilo
examine the .wharf . connection

an investigation, called for by a
house resolution, to determine why the
Great Northern and steamers of the
Watson fleet refused to use. the land-
ing. The committee has left Cohen la
charge the Hilo end of the' probe.- - ;

Capt. A. Ahman of the Great
ern testified : before the committee

atuernoca, outlining nisrea--

? or f dockiDS nis vesseOat

trie .Cirtat Northern. Another com- -
plaint voiced by him was that other
vessels were lying at the wharf when
he was most anxious to berth his own
steamer there, He added that there

as danger cf the steamer's propellers
getting tangled uu in the niles. the
liner being a turbiner with two oroeK

P?2"l"lflT. BUSINESSMAN!
OF DETROIT IERE ON HIS

SECOND V1SIT T0 HAWAII

Mr. A. P. Shenill of Detroit, Michi,
arrived yesterday by the Wilhelmina
and is a gnest ot his niece, Mrs.
Atnerion. . jvir. Sherill Ss president of

tc
Ui

as

it'm t?SIft flowing about .the wharfiSUlf'J:1 terferei withlthe oocking of

that,

at

time

to

to

in

of

and materials whose prices are con-- 1 Urr prblecting five tejet beyond the
rtsntly advancing. sides of the vesseL; - s . i s

"As the total appropriations asked As soon as the public lands'
for In: the departmental cpmmunica-- i mlttee hears from It expects-t-o

tion Is $456,820 more than the budget make a report to the" house on the
for the corresponding-perio- .ending wharf investigation. , . ) . -

1917: the 'report " '.'December. 21. rays - -

the
the

financial
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Legislators Busy Beyond
bill emises

oninre ibhiiie
City Will Gain $333,000 and

Road Building Problem
Be Less' Puzzling

Oahu wfll have an additional $323,-00- 0

in its general fund from tax re-

turns next year If Representative C.
If. Cooke's measure to amend various
sections of the lax laws introduced
yesterday morning, becomes a law.
Tha revenues of other counties from
this source wiil increi.se accordingly.! cf the Oahu select committee, recom-- -

Following Out to a considerable ex-- ' v ,

in ofiof ages

North

tent the reconjirendatians of the tax
commission, ; iterresentatiije Cooke's
measure provides thai the allowance
to coanties from tax revenues shall in-
crease from two-third- s of ' one per
cent, the present rate, to a full one
per cent, meaning that next year Oahu
will have approximately $233,000 mere'
to spend. v ' "''
t 'This certainly should provide lands
for additional good reads," thinks Rep-
resentative Cooke.

The measure, aniens other things,
wipes out the leasehold assessment as
beta unsatisfactory.. The provisions
for a revenue of one-sixt- h of one per
cent for permanent improvements is
also wiped out. '

. V
The bill provides that an annual tax

of $5 for the-supp-ort of public schools
shall be naid bv cvorv male resident

20 and 60 years. This provision does
away with the payment of the present
poll and road tax, the three taxes be-
ing combined into one under the head-
ing of support of schools. The school
tax now is $2. '

It is provided that ministers, mem-
bers of volunteer fire. departments, ot-- f

leers and soldiers of the . National
Guard and officers and soldiers of the
Naval Militia shall be exempt from the i

payment of -- personal taxes.
--

. Organizations- - and institutions ex-
empt from the-payme- of taxes on
real and pt?rs--.n- property include
library associations and Y. M. C. A.'s
and Y. W. . C A.'s which are used
exclusively fcr the moral, physical,- - in-

tellectual and religions '. imptovement
cf youag men and women." V I -

Kalilani girls' hornet the Salvation
Army home in iranoa. the Palama Set- - !

tlement and the Lanakila girls' home
and other InsUtntions fere alsji exempt,
the bill provides.. a ;. .

It is further provided that' the tax
appeal court 'ah?ll sit each ; year in
jund. . - y:.:-.--

" HOUSE NOTES I

To discuss bills especially relating
to county needs; the hoase: has InVItedt

Lane and the chairmen of the
boards of supervisors of all counties
to meet with the chairmen of house
committees at the capitol at 10 o'clock
cext Sunday morning.: The meeting
was proposed by Speaker Hi dU Hol-sleli- v.

'i' :;.'-:-
" :' ;

House Bill 156, appropriating $15f-00-0

to carry the National Guard until
other funds become available in June,
has passed second reading in the
bouse

'
pared to $14,$00.;i .v . . ;

1

: . v.
House : Bill 101, , providing an addi-

tional income tax of one per cent on
corporations and on Incomes in excess
of $4000, has : passed second reading
in the house. .

-
- : . .

The finance committe has cut ' to
$4000 the appropriation of $7500 asked
in House Bill 123 for preparing plans
and estimates for a road from .Hilo to
Kona.". The bill has passed second
reading with the amendment that the
money be paid out of the balance of
the fund Tor homestead roads, Hawaii.

. House Bill 12, providing that police
officers be exempt from paying per-
sonal taxes, was .tabled in the house
Tuesday on recommendation of. t'n
finance committee. -

t

Representative 'Andrews' bill provid-
ing for a'; city magistrate to handle
juvenile' and' civil cases has passed
second reading la the house, v ; ' v.

' The members of the - house 'have
been iffv ited to the Bijou theater next
Tuesday evening to vtew "The Battle
Cry of Peace.": .

, Gov. Pinkham has House Bill
61, as Ack. 7, which provides an in-

creased jienalty for. the crinie'.of kid-rapin- g.

rhis bill -- was Introduced at
the instance of Circuit Judee Ashford
in view. of. the increased -- number of
kldnaoing cases among FlliDinolresi-- 1

dpntm here.., - - -

: Representative Andrews, late Tues-
day afternoon, introduced a bill pro-
viding $ 15,000s to divert the stream
which empties filth into the ocean- - be-

tween : the Outrigger Club and . the
Moana . Hotel. T. : Ashman Beavep.
cecretilry of the club, is sponsor of
the.bilL ':;. -

i.4 . " -i y ' 1"

House Bill 144r. which takes from
the supervisors the power to regulate
the production and vending of milk,
and places It under, the board of
health, w as tabled In the, house Tues-
day. '

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
. IS NAMED BY. SENATE

"Upon ; word
' today from the lious; J

that tbaf, body had disagreed on au 1

amendment - proposed by .the senate
judiciary committee to House Bill 99,

j Fresident- - Chlllingworth :. . appointed
o . 1 --., ri.-.,.- .
CrUlWU WUUtJ AU4 ilBH. conference committee 'to meet

boards, the senate amendment pro- -

vidln - an '.election whan vacancies
rcpiirln thir first TiaJf of a:lerm' v

ing to leave in the Great Northern to- - ?ue, was goin east or west. Hart could iith a similar body from the house,
sorrow, is evidently-goin- g Instead 40 1 not be located at either his home orj-.- Th is Is the bill taking Irom the gov-th- e

Orient,, as he has made applica-- cflice address.- - ..; , ; j . .: enK!r tl). per of appointing super-tio- n

in federal court for a rassport for i :. ' " vlsora when vacancies occur In coun- -

the
nen

the

-- ascertain

mot.res

14, 4917.

Mayor

signed

VICE ABATEMENT

.''hii i
' AMriihrn

UILL iUilLWUCU. .j

nOW MEETS FAVOR

New .Proposal is to Restrict
Section in Which Complaints

Against Houses: Are Made

. With Senator. 1.11. Makekau of
Hawaii and Senator M. A. Mikaefe of

j Kauai its only opponents, the report

lutraum an ameiiuiurui wnervuj in-

junction may he brought only by own-

ers cf prai'rty within V00 feet radius
of alleged lcrderly places, was
adopted by tile sesate this afternoon.

Make'iau's' opposition to the recom- -

.u.vuuai.ivu, iui isc nasi uai r uj
uaeie as on who seconded nis rao-

tion, was that It contained the word t
"county" along with the words "city
ana county. He sought to tase tne
effect cf the law from Hawaii and oth
er islands than Oahu.

Makekau's motion to amend thus
was voted down 13 to 2. Senator
Shingle presented the committee re
port this afternoon and Senator Coke,
chairman cf the health committee, sec
onded the motion to' accept. . Senate
bill 10 passed second reading with the
adoption of the report.

That this amendment would he ac-

ceptable to the citizens who have been
backing' the abatement bill was indi-
cated by one of them, an attorney, this
morning. '

However, the point is made from an-

other source that such an amendment
must not be taken advantage of to al
low the cstabliibment of a restricted
district cu some remote piece of land,
far from residences. In other words,
the amendment must be operative as a
check on perhaps, unwarranted prose-
cution started by a citizen, bat not tak-
en advantage of for the establishment
of a secluded. "redlight"' dhstricL"

To meet this point it is said that the
present territorial laws i making com-
mercial vice a. distinct offense wiU.op-

erate to'stoo such a courses -- -'

.inf Oahu sentcrial committee was
scheduled to noli a meeting some t me
mis ttiiei uwn 10 uiiuB3 wc iicw jjiou.

In view of this development,, it has
been decided, the Star-Bulleti- n is ; in-

formed, to drop' the Idea of holding an
executive session of the committee to
hear from army officers,; physicians
and 4 others who-mig- ht have decided
views to express!'''" ' ' ''tK.?,;; ii

..- Tibat ont'ihb 'ouestion was held
for mnrfi than 'aw hour vesterdav aften
nn adournmnt ot the
regular setiate iheeting.

y

UTILITIES WILL

MEET T0MCRII0W

.

'At 1:30 tembrrow afternoon the; pub-

lic utilities - exunmission - will : resume
its general investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd. Further ( figures asked for by
the commission, concerning the com-
pany's business ; are, scheduled; to be
produced. - ' "f ' ;.tT--- " ' '

...':

Commissioner Aj JV Gignout and
Secretary Henry P; O'Sulllvan attend-
ed the inquest held this morning into
the death of J. J. Devereux, the Inter-Islan- d

" engineer who 4 died Tuesday
from burns received when a gasoline .
torch with which he was working ex

ipioded ' Secretary O'Sulli van .took
fcfpnfwrnnhlf nntM of the testimony. I

Tuesday afternoonr the commission
investigated two accidents aboard In
ter-Islan- d steamers;' . .

'' .'

PIEilPRODEM!; T

t UP ATf llEftB;;fi
...If'- - -- ,.

That a vigorous coun;er attack wll
be made to the verbal assault of Su
perintendent' Forbes- - on ; the pier In
vestigating conf mission of engineers is
the report today to official .circles.

Some time before the dose Of today
a statement giving the opinion of the
engineers .as. to ity of
the alternative plan proposed by
Charles .R.. Forbes for an exchange
system on the new Pier 9, will be

missloners. . n .
S,I am now preparing a statement

w hich will be in - the hands of the
harbor board some time today,r said
Engineer Giles .H. Gere, 'chairman of

Uhe investigating committee, on which
are .himself, Carl ;B. Andrews r and
George W. Armitage,and which can
be acted on ' when the board gets
ready." ,:

"-
-' :: :

.; :. ; :, ': ;"
; ,;,. ';

This morning Engineer Gene refused
to comment bp the Forbes' plan, say-
ing the committee's complete opinion
will be set forth in the statement to
the harbor board. . ' ; ; ,

Forbes' alternative planWiffers wide-
ly from the recommendations made by
the committee. .

Ever- - since Forbes '"roasted the
work of the commission., at a ' harbor
board meeting a few nights ago the
Air wtn iituea wuu rumors 01 im- -

pending battle, v
A resolution of regret for the death

of ll. . P. Wood, has been received by iKeo
the local chamber from the San; Diego
Chamber of Commerce cf which Wood
was executive officer from 1S99 to
1903. The resolution' raised Wood fori
the 'high, ideals" Cid' sterling qualities j
jvhlch he possessed and mourns with
Hcnoluln ove'f: hJa loss to the commu-- l
city.- - " " I

Sscgsob Hours
BILL CLOSES UP

I. . iri Aim nnsin
ULU LUA1UM

J Recommending' the use of $5 ),000
for. the terrftorial prison now under
construction and $l5.0.k for harbor
work, i WH introduced this afternoon
by Senator Robert W.v Shingle. ,cliar-ma-n

of the wa;-- g a'nd' means commit-
tee, closes up the old loan fund ac-

count started in 1311.
T

' Shingle explained the bi:l, stating
that it completes the general outline
of the financial program annouueed
byXthe'ways ahd roeani fnjntittee of
transferring- - separate loan fund Items
under one head as a matter of pntctt-raol- e

bookkeeping.- - '

Tills is the third appropriation bill
introduced, the first being the general
appropriation blir perTposed to run the
government for the coming two years,
and the second being the loan fund act
which Shinale introduced last Satur- -

Mar, ; Both bills are already in the
committee ways and means, ana
tlle nrst especially. will be given con- -

deration, tonight at the: meeting
which the chairman has called.

WJth ' the exception . of th prison
and harbor Items already uientionf-d- ;

all ot the' items listed in tho'olll suf-tnitte- d

this afternoon are rerai'itvla-tlon- s

of okl appropriations under t'ie
loan fund act.

One of the new features whfch iha
bill prtposes is to require that th-5- .

auditor of the territory shall pay to
the various county treasurers cash
balances. If any, uixm the conpK'tioi
of different prdjects. '

Though being retrospective Ino bill
is still of interest to a large extent in
that it shows wh3t amounts have been
expended or various branches o gov-

ernment in loan fund work during the
years slnfce .l!Hl,when the present act
went into effect. - ' - - c j

For work already completed or al
most - completed through . contracts
now in force the sums are as follows;

General improvements for Honolulu
water and sewer works, $619,105.91;
wharf and harbor Improvements. $1.
35i.526.82: new - buildings, additions
and other improvements,- - $740,270.03;
belt roads and bridges,' $600.000; ; city
and county Improvements, $26o,S11.2;
school -- buildings and - equipments.
?27342.90: county buildings, $87,448
7w This makes a total of money; al
ready spent 04.547,438.75.

BETLUIPJS FILED

Because complete returns from only
nine precincts were sent to David
Kalauokalani, cennty clerk, by the

.election-inspector- s on 'the water and
sever bond Issue, he has petitioned
the supreme court to permit the open
ing"of the election, bags in order that
the ballots may be counted and com
plete returns obtained. - The petition
was filed this mornnlg. . ' - j .'

In. tlie petition Kalauokalani says
that the returns are valid as to "yes'
and "no but incomplete as to the
number of rejected ballots and as to
the number of voters presenting them
selves at the polls to vote. - Under the
law he is required to announce the re-
sult of the election but because of the
incomplete returns he will be, unable
to do so until the ballot bags - are
opened.- - '.'',; -

The only precincts where the re-

turns are complete are 3, 10 and 12 of
the fourth and 6, 7, 9, 14, 1G and 17 of. .I 1 t J A MH.tfiuia on ue water uuiuts buu a uiuSineof the fourth and 14 and 17 on the
never uuuua nuiv.u m .Mcvton"i
every bag. being opened.

NATIONAL GUARD TO SEE
. , . BATTLE CRY OF PEACE

An invitation to all members of the
National Guard to attend a perform-
ance of "The Battle Cry of Peace" at
the Bijou theater, next Tuesday' has
been issued by J. C. Cohen of the Con-

solidated Amusement Company. Tic-

kets are now being distributed among
companies to be exchanged at the box
effice on the night of the performance.
Gov. 1. E. Pinkham and all the mem-

bers cf the legisaiure have also been
invited for. that evening and. reserva-
tions will be made for them and their
ladies. :..; .V, -; S.

Tuerday ' evening Is the night 1 on
which the naval mIUtia drills. The
men are requested to meet by the
bungalow and attend in uniform.

Thirty-on- e persons were.-- killed by
vehicular traffic in the streets of New
York city during January.

J.

r7i
- w

FOR HIRE

Vacht Gladys for hire; for partlcnlars
call T. Rommeldhal, Sailors' Union.

- 6733-- 1 Ot J :

FOR RENT

Two ' bedroom house, complete with
.piano Near the Pleasanton. Phone

3S97.: . :. v rr 6T3-t- f

w FOR SALE

Autopeds. Kellogg's Auto Sh6p. 6733-t- f

roadster-- 1 iirst-clas- s condition:
bargain; owner leaving island.- - Ans-
wer Box 57J, Care Star-Bulleti-n '
'

. .'..'- 6733-2t- - x.:- -- .. --

"'

FOUND

Bicycle by night patrolman. Owner
can get same by calling at 14r,. Fort
sL, and laying for this ad. C733-2-t

mm
WE STORE EVERYTHING ;
v JAMES H. LOVE

s
, ' didn't even produce such delicious anj wholesome bread at .

IiOVE'S GREAM BREAD
which wilt be delivered at your dcor wrapped and fresh If you'll
' ? PHONE -1

,;v::-

Chirop
has never leer. c.-ov-en to be unsound; the results speak 'for "its efficiency.

f v. Consulta tlor,free. '"':.-

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. W, C. WEIRICK, D. C.
y- - 204.5 Boston, Bldff, (over May's) 424 Beretania St.

An Under-- &

GE

xis the marine garJen at Halciwa V Clearly and comfort
ably sec:n from the twm-enin- e, glass bottom boat '.'Santa
Catalina," at llaleiwa Hotel. ;: Kvcryono enthusiastic
who MMs it. - Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

. 1 iTtt. T4 i. '

IX vl1 - 'V

i 1

SBUCmMNOmCE
4 ' I '

All accommodations for the
to 'the vrK? if vKM
Inter

' ' '4941

Oa

city Transfer company
phone irsi

effort

Theory

v Oriental - and, Nov-- :
euies. s .Leaa- -

' in? Oriental Store. '

Japanese
'.

y Fort St. . - -
.

Opp. Catholic Church

personally conducted trip
- : ; f-

..Ltd.
" Queen Street

man
Hotel Sts.

Vm Saturday, Marcli 10th, have been sold. v

'.''-''''.'- -'' i ' - ' ;

We have arranged with llr. de Vis-Norto- n

r

to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th,

EARLY RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE.

Island Steam Navigation Co
Phone

Curios
iionoiiiiu

ClothGS

; '' ' ' " ' ' ' '''- - " ; ;'.'- '- -j :-- ,. .' k. ,'

Ifyou are thinking of Kool Klothes as being just an-

other make of Palin Ik'aeli suits, you are due for an
eye-opene- r- when you really look" elaselv at them.
They can lear your close inspection. They fit right,
they hano; right, the? coats are faced clear back to
the side seamsand ' ? r : :,r:':'': ':'s i: ' ':

TUBBING WON'T KNOCK 'EM OUT OF SHAPE.

$10.00

t

Fort and

best

ractic

upward

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTI I
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MEN

BOTOMAINLAND

I
r " Qo'veroor rialchara f .ardoned Kat i

'Welsh McEwcn. Annie; t"lrc' , at4 1

. Mary Davis yesterday afternoon : and
:the fcrmer Iwiiel women who were re
cently, sentenced to serve six months

: in the county Jail are practically cer-tai- n

to leave Hawaii cm the Great Nor
thenu I They Jave been released ; 1- -

" charge cf their attorney, George K.
French, wbg. was largely Jnstrtiraental
in btaisinj thf tr. freedom,' to make

'

lit!iaration3 for thcit'dcpartufe.7
w The! ltardon vorries aly ne jbondl
tion that the write lea re liawaU and
stay away. Attorney French has been
v&rkiag for the governor's action for
several days. . and j was assisted by a
recommendation from Circuit; Judge
Ashford and other prominent citizens.
Passage money for reservations which
have already been obtained by French
on the Oreat Northern; was donated

; iartly by. the anti-vic- e committee ' of
citizens and ... partly from private
sources. : - , .V

When the pardon w given out yes
terday it read that the women should
be held In custody nntil their depart
tire but .following a conference - be
tween French, Attorney General Stain
tack. Sheriff Rose and Will Wayne.
secretary to the governor, it was de
cided to release them that they might
have time to say goodby to friends and
obtain suitable, wardrobes, v. . ...

The three girls were all In the 113
, who.;, received uspended sentences

when Iwiiel iwaa dosed; coming back
. to court to rece'.ve the six-mon- th sen
tence when they reverted "to their old
trade. : :."v v.v

iWARY l

: Tomorrow wiy be an unusual dis-
play day at Jordan's store. Hundreds
of" models arriving on the Great Nor--;
thern and the Wilbelmina. ;

" '

. Khaki Kool In latest suit, drees and
coat models. " v

; - . - , '

-- . Shark skin material In all models.
. . Yo San, the new smart fabric for

afternoon and street models. - A - --

La Jerze for morning and, street
. 'wear.. being washable. '

Gorgette satins for gowns and coats.
Wash satins made into charming

skirt styles. r r ; , -

Riding habits in check, linens and
white naterials for pol6 wear.

Exquisite lingerie in wash satins
and crepe de chine. - :

- Millinery, the finest we-- have ever
brought to. tire city. . , . ,. ...

--
; These and many-othe- r things 'that

. are Hew; erd fascinating will he ra
display. Adv. '

,
' f1:.

is

is

AT IIEIi.'IE'S
of

There will Je a dinner-danc- e given
this evening At Helni's Tavern,-o- n

the beach at Walkikf In honor of
) the officers of the U.-S- transport

Sherman. The local town people, vis-
itors and army and navy folk are very
cordially invited to attend. There will

, be exceptionally fine cabaret features
.and everybody is assured of a mighty

fine time. The dinner will be ,of
Heinle's best production. Adv. ..

-- I
w v - aw.

rcrpcr.d t.c:d c 'tl'l'j to (5
. .A - 0 f A

"1
' V v

r r
L-

LCOTTJ is a rich, nourishing

end brcr.chiil tubes. It is ci
IzcJlzi l encf.t to ths rcrIrcr7
tr-- ct r-- .l is Lbcri"7 rrrd in t

J ,ti v 4h

y;3r-l:3c:::::ti-
::

; . fceott & Eni, lorlrM. K. jT. 15--Q

.Tm 7

LUl ii
iniUANU

" It bears the seal. of

v.

Sales. Asnt- -

Phone

5

SEARCH REPORTED

(Continued from page one)

.

' '

. steamers at imulia, Samoa, were Kept
condition and ready for use. All pipe dose to their ships by order of Gov.lis and --cocks including the main m.. poyer when diplomatic relations
sea-coc- k and injection lines are, as vere severed with Germany, accord-fa- r

as can be ascertained, in good con taK advices received from there in
diticn, and have not been 'tampered inail brought yesterday afternoon by
with. ... n V , -

, ' I the steamship Sonoma. &r. Poxer
"We searched the rest of the vessel, '

issued tne flowing orderA
fcutfailed tvfird any , explosives on j instructions have been received to
board.'

any angles are developing taday
in Uie "German .ship situation" the
efforts of the harbor board to find
some method of disposing of the Ger- -

iran refugee steamers to protect both
the local harbor and wharves and the
vessels themselves.
Rumor of Washington Action

The Star-Uulletl- n hearda report
down' town; that. Washington: would
take some action regarding the raov- -

ing of the ships and that the harbor
board would soon know definitely how
far It can go in sending them outside
or putting armed guards aboard. ' ft
was hinted the "state department has J

taken the matter up again.
In the meantime there are renewals!

of the report that.H. Haqkfeld fc
Company, agents for the vessels,
may decline to sign . the proposed

I

tually to Kuarantee the ' good conduct: 1

of the Cerman ships. In this connec I

tion the question of , treaty, rights
comes up, '" j
House Gets Board's Letter

Another ""angle- - developed f Odtj.
when the harbor board sent a letter
to the house of - representatives de
claring, that under -- present hircom- -

--stances the ships mad better stay a
their piers.

On being asked by the Star-Bullet- in

this morning: what the status of the
bcud sent to the local agency for the
German steamers,Tnesday mornln !

rJi I
Vice-Preside- nt Rodieknow is, Georg

of H. Hackf eld M Company, LtiL, re
ferred the reporter to the 'agency s
attorneys. Thompson. Milverton
Cathcart: :.

--tT:.' :A '
--We received the bond form .Tues

day morning," said Attorney . Thomp-
son at the firm's office; rand we will
give Hackfeld & Company an opinion
on it this, afternoon or this evening.
Treaty Riabti Looked Un- - ,0 :

Today we. are' running own some
treaty rights , and as soon as that is
finished we, will write our opinion and J

send U tcthe company." ? I

11 is unaersiooa inai xue reaiy 1

rights referred to by the attorneys
are treaties between the United States I

and Germany which might render in--j
valid "certain .vital portions' of the I
bond form as now drawn np to protect I

the interests f the territory in case I

of war and a possible blowing-a- p or I

sinking of the vessels by theircrews. I

Harbor- - Board Jaforma House ' ;. I

'That the German refugee ships hadl
best be allowed to remain In ; Hono- - i
lulu harbor, under a heavy bond . as i

now the case,-a- s the most adequate I

method " oi solTtaff'the-- problem re-- j
garding the disposition of the vessels, I

the opinlonf the harbor board asjaeli to Hila or the.PaclXic coast: and
expressed in letter sent to the house I tha difXicyltiea. and Sobjections in the

representatives this morning. .

, The letter points out three possible I

ways of disposing of .the' ships,' but

Following is the letier from the bar--

bor board) --T ?--? , ;

"In to house resolution
No. 2, the board of harbor commis- -

beg to state that they have
held several conferences , with your I

minutes ormeetlnga tL the. board and 1

other papers, touching, the status of
German refugee vessels now -- in Hono--

lulu harbor,. There are three disposi- -

tions of - these vessefs theoretically
- ' --v , . ipossible:

tbat also be financial and-socia- l investments
to be built in ,"

anchor
Harbor, Secretary Daniels

plied is closed!
and that he .could

with request of

1

culture.: .

- ..

3646

One lu V most aristocratic residence districts..
refinement

AWltbe to you take out to
k

'
-- ' - ;, V '

NT
--

: : BEAUTIFUL HOUE

r St., opposite Postoffice-- ,

- .
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ItECT GERT,IMS

OMTHEIR ships

,

!

a

Officers and men on .two, German

safeguard the interests and neutrality
of the United States. It is hereby or-deie- d:

- '..
The naval station. Is closed to all

persona, except officials and employes.
fine puDlic road through the station

will ' remain open to pedestrians' for
the present" Horseback riders will
dismount and lead their mounts while
it the limits of the station. No visitors
will be allowedv in the power plant,
shops or government buildings except
on official business.

No person, except United States of
ficials and employes, will be. allowed
to visit the radio station, or - to ap--

proach neighborhood
The officers and men of the German

Els ass and Soli will remain
on board their vessels. . If
Ic to visit the shore, a written
request to that effect willsbe-sub- -

mitted to the captain of the yard stat
10" reasons and time- - delredAll
commuhicaUons to or fronrth ships
will be at the customs wharf only
Permission medical service, to re-

ceive or send stores or mall or to ob
tain fresh water will be first
and such arrangements as may be au
thorized will be made by the captain
of the. yard.

It is for al) persons except
officers and men of the naval service
and government actually, at
work to go? to: the government wharf
orito approach its vicinity. No boat
wilt be allowed on waterof ther:" 7!",h between sunset sunrise. f

No persona except residents of -- the
naval station will be permitted within
the . limits of , the station . between 10

0 awi m.W;WlthwL previous
permission from the captain of the

Any offender against this order will
be at nc&.arrestei and delivered to
the captain ox the yard.-- - , .

The captain of the yard --is charged
with -- the execution - of the details
6eces8ary to enforce thla order. .

4. v J. M. POYEIL,
Governor of American .Samoa and

Commandant U..S. Naval
,TutUiIa. -

board.. "Never theleas.on the ' 6th of
last month the. board renewed its ap--
plication through ,Capt. Clark, com
mandant of the naval station at
Harbor. r To date the commandant has
heard nothing from Washington . that
will permit to make a reyly,

eliminate Pearl Harbor from the
possibilities virtually, closes the que j
Uonof. seeking: some ether asylum.
Honolulu and Peart Hrbor re the
only two landlocked harbors in the
islands, Nobody, to. my knowledge,
has suggested that we tow these. ves

path x such & project Are. so obvious
that ihey .seem unnecessary tQ discuss

tin this

us consider their present position:
of them, the-- - Pommern and the

Setos, lie at territorial whkrves; ;the
others. are berthed at a. private pier,
The-questioa- jurisdiction 'obtrudes
at the outset t v - ;t

Setos. . These vessels were 'disabled;
they move-a- n. inch their
own they cannot evem raise
steam, or if tbeyjxould; they cannot
tum over their engines If they remain
where they1; are there Is no

ha o been searched for explosives and
none found. Precautions to prevent
any from being taken alxrtr.l tieroafier
are. easy of enforcemt.'

Aa for scuttling, the Setos n
grounded, now. If ? her, sea cocks were
opened she-mig- ht setUe a fevr inches
farther into the mud, not more. The
ppmmern," if; filled' and - sunkv - would
still rise high enough -- to- leave" her
main deck 10 feet above water. Her
salvage would be a cheap and easy
job; v -- -. :?;r-;-.-..-

r

From fire the; menace-is- ' not seri
ous. Both the setos and the pommem
are steel freighters, with little aboard
to barn. . ... . xs . i

Incidental -- to the general situation
is, the fact -that the vessels are now
paying full wharfage at the rate of two
cent a ton Tpt enrery wortld dayl or
J3776.32 every month o? 26 working
days.

Weighing Ovese-danser- 8 relatively,
it has to; the board that it was
unquestionably. pursuing. . the, v. right
course tn 4eclding that the vessels re
main where they ire, at thessun
time protecting the harbor, &
possible, from danger by exacting an
adequate bonL" '..

'

PERSONALITIES

US. til MB?!! LKiNBI, R. A. HAKT. who
were married U4 eveainf by Bev.
Hi K. KamiiopHi, xre- - U Irare 4iaorrow

Cwai KMh. At- -
. the --wnWi?

Mm. MrT C BckUy." mother t tkw'brMf
a4 K Knv Maui weiy vitaoMes.

Bays the plan of leaving them where -- "We settle, then, on a choice of let-the- y

now are seems to be the most ting the vessels, lie where., they-ar- e or
feasible. . - ; i i anchoring them outside the reef. Let

further reply

slouers
i

desired

t

committee oa health, police and mill- - ,Thua .the question is further, nar-tar- y

and have given into the hands rowed to what shall be done, with the
of the committee all correspondence, two steamships; the Pommern' and the

on

They ma be towed to solne oth-- J that theywill, become. a greater
harbor. - . - u - I ce-- ta navigation than they now eon- -

i 2. - They may be anchored outside ctitute .ylng; mobile, i But they may
the reef. ': tJ--:

t
. , be blown np, or sunk by opening the

. vj. They may; be j left where'i they sea cocks, or- - set on fire.- - . f Tf . : v
now lie, --under heavy bond to protect Vlt is reasonable t to take intoac-th- e

safety of . the harbor. ' '. , r count the probable action of the own1
r "Of these dispositions one is impos era. They have no wish, to destroy
sible and neither of the remaining two their property for the pleasure of do-i-s

free from objections. 'It has ; been lng themselvea an injury. They hope
the task of the beard to determine the at future data to have tha use
least objectionable and the most prac-- of. their property again. In crippling
tical of the alternatives, keepingal- - the, engines they werei. actuated. by
ways in mind not. only the. object desire 'to render ; theirs property, use-soug-ht

but the governing conditions of less t a possible enemy. That pur--a

complicated and delicate situation . pose ha been ' effected.. There ' re-"A- s

long ago as July, 1915, perjnis- - matir no reason-wh- y tbwt gho'Ud be
sion was sought from the secretary of how. but if there did-.the-

Homes trill
are tliev '

the navy- - to "these vessels in
Pearl re--J

that Pearl Harbor a
port he regretted I

not' comply tfie the- -

VALLEY

and

glad. call for and you view
these --- - ' V: ': ,:

SITES ! Ajk

- Bethel

Its

steamers
permission

for

obtained

forbidden

employes
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him
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first
.Two

cannot under
steatn

possibility

:

-
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insofar

-
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f

seme
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!MADG;.iL,!l
. Hawaiian - Lodge meets this even-

ing. ;;yr . .:.

On JSaturday', March 17, the Modern
Orer of Phoenix ,wtu give its third
Annual banquet

' pamien Council, Young il en's Insti-
tute, has a meeting tonight In the
Catholic mjssion halL

.The whist tournament of Olive
Branch Rebekah Lodge will be con- -

tlaued Tbursdar-evening- .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kalihi improvement Club will be held
this evening at 7:30 at the Kalihi-wae-n- a

schoolbouse. .

: Auguf Line Codoy, a Filipino, charg-
ed with first degree larceny of 1251.5$
from a Japanese, Yamasaka, was dis-
charged from circuit court.

' Deputy Countv Attorney and Mrs.
Wv T. Card en welcomed the birth on
Monday afternoon of ther first child,
a daughter named Florence.

A bill of exceptions has been filed
in the supreme court in the action of
covenant cf Nettie L. Scott versus
Esther X. Pilipo and Elizabeth iv.
Pllipo. ,

. Moving pictures wfll be shown at
the JEMj-Gr-T- on Thursday evening.
The educational secretary haa "ar-
ranged a program which will Include
educational-an- comedy .films.

-- S. K. Kalahoa and Henry Williams,
who were arrested last night suspect-
ed of petty tale very on the Matson
docks, have been released pending the 1

action of the Matson authorities.

'Vincent PostL born in Hamburg,
Germany, has filed a petition' in fed- -

ral court for naturalization, and Lee
Say .Tern, and Lee YouiTing have been
granted passports to visit their parents
in China. .. . ' , - , ..; : - ..

-- The supreme--' court ; reversed the
circuit court yesterday when it held
that James Hart must continue, to pay
his divorced wife $15 a month alimony
even though she had strayed from the
straight and narrow path.

The circuit court jury trying the
case of Burton Allen, a soldier charged
with shooting woman with whom he
had been living, this morning could
not agree and were discharged by.
Judge Ashford. ... v - ' Ly

;: - ... .V I il iv S- iy
Guy Lennox1 of Company L. 25tn In

fantry, has been . arrested by Capt:
iiuffie on a charge of taking a 940

check frohi .the-Schofl- eld Barracks
mall, the property of Sgtr Dorsey of
the same regiment 1 1L Conway ; of
Company who was "arrested with
Lennox, was found to be: pot tmpli--

catea and released Lennox was turn-
ed over to the military: authorities. - ;

The Lyrio ClnV of. the Y,;W. C A.
win hold its regular meeting on .Thurs
day evening of this week's! 7:30 In
stead of on Saturday evening. - This
change ,has been1 made to enable all
members to attend the convention of
the Oahn Young People's 'i Christian
Union - which Is to be held St Mills
school next- - Saturday afternoon and,
evening.. The Lyrio Club is preparing
a Mother Gooeer entertainment to be
given at one of the orphanages of .the;
city soon, after Easter. tThe club .will
also -- enter the- - interclub volleyball
contest, during the last week of this
month, and .the. club - exhibition, of
drilla and, games which will probably
be held about ; the middle of .next
month, ".. ,;..:';,,i.:r;.;:V,v1

j'. DAILY REMINDERS , I

VAround tie - island, $1.75. Phone
1356 Adv. :) - '..--

" ';..'
Make some; of , today's want ads

serre YOU by answerins a few of
them. ; v r - : .C'-l:i 'c'f
r Wanted Two- - more, passengers - to
make .up motor party . around island,
$4.09 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2 111.

hFor ; Distilled ;;WaUr, Hire's r Root
Beer and all other 1 Ponular . Drinks
try- - the Con.Soda Water Works Co.

First of law lectures at Y. M. C. A.
tonight. - Enroll nowI-Ad- y. ,

The Northwestern Railroad has lift
ed .its embargo on all grain to , Chl--

i

The Rezall
: - t : ..:

.

In an attempt to hare part of the
Puunui district paved a .delegation
from the improvement club visited
George M. Collins, city and county, en
gineer,, this morning and discussed the
situation. The section which they de
sire improved is from Rooke to Alewa
and from the Country - Club property
to Wyllie and the extension of Liliha
street Thf? district, if established,
would be the same as the territory in-

cluded in the project which called for
Circle Drive as its mauka outlet with
the exception that the outlet and
Cherry Vale is left out

.The i proposition, according to Col
lins is only tentative and the delega
tion returned to Puunui to find out
if the people would be willing to pay
for the wort...... , , .t

- ; .. -

This morning it developed that the
petition filed at the meeting Tuesday
evening in which 81 perycent of the
property owners on Alewa street re
quested : that the .board : pave : that
street was misunderstood by a ma--

ijority of the signers who though Vlt
simply asked the board for temporary
repairs. . -- V-

asMBsassMSMHMi
: Two Filipinos charged with an as-

sault, on a Japanese, Nakamura. with
a dangerous weapon, were found guil-
ty in Judge Ashford s court They were
Ilino Valerio and FtlipeNTuaxon and
wjll be , sentenced Saturday. . Itaro
Otabe, a Japanese, was also convict-
ed, he being arraigned --on a statutory
charge. In his case the jury recom-
mended leniency. He will be sentenced
Saturday '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

hawaiian irrigation company.
.: ;::'. limited

- Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting' of the Hawaiian Irri-
gation Company, Limited, held at the
office of its Agents, F, A; Schaefer &
Company. Limited, in Honolulu, on
Thursday, March ,8th". 1917, the follow-
ing were elected directors: .' .

1
--

:- J.W. Waldron, J. T. McCrosson,' W.
H-- Raird, E. I. Spalding, H. Focke, W.
Lanx, G. 5. Schaefer, .. - ..
and that at the said meeting the direc-
tors met and appointed the following
officers for the ensuing year: . .. . : ,;

J. n .:. . . . ; ...President
J. T. McCrosson. .... . , .lce-Preside-

W. Laaa .1 . . : ' Treasurer
G. E. Schaefer: . .... . Secretary
Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd.....

; . . . : i'. . . . . . . . Auditors
: G. E. SCHAEFER,

' A.-
X oecreiary.

6733-U-. . . .

ELECTION OK OFFICERS

LANAI COMPANY,- - LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders cf Lanai Company, Limited,
held on Wednesday, March 14, 1917,
the ; following were elected . directors
and Auditor of the Company, to serve
for the ensuin.a: year: v ...

Directors: F. F. Baldwin, ' H. A.
Baldwin,' John, Waterhouse, CVR. Hem-enwa- y,

John Onild: w: ' " . v --
.

'Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. .

.At.a. subsequent meeting ,of, the di
rectors of. said Company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-

cers were ; elected for ;'. the ensuing
year: . -- r.;.Sv;4''::;!,.
F. F. Baldwin . . .. President
H. A. Baldwin ... ,. . .Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse : . ; . Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
V. " - Secretary.

6T2S-a-t . -

I:

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
. HAWAU

W. E. Miles, Mgr. .

Rodms 5 and 6, Elite Bids. Hotel
SL odd. BisbQSL.SL Pone,1411r

&
.San Francisco

'
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Keeps the teeth white and'
gold ; crowns well pol
ished. Recommended by
Dentists. ".

. UsTO&e Decasse Ifs Pert
ElfW4 InH-PsaaaVs- ciU CiMSltlM

New Colors and Designs in

Wall Paper
LEWERS & C00KE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So. King St .

Smjrtnffts and Novelty in

shoes:
for men or women - k,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE. 1051 Frt St

For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
v':' - :';

. t0 0 camara
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

'
. '1C59 Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

POULTRY v PRODUCE
MEATS

TerritoriaP Marketina Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

::f-y.i'-ui-, DAINTY . -- kk:
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait5
Sittings by, Appolntments--468-

T 424 Beretanla St V r

r

ALLIS-CHAIIBEE- S

; MILL MAOHmEBY : 1

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203' :

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

line
ciuues new and

These come, to ice and
are until the sell
them you. Boxes 35c

OF FOR
PER TO ANY LN THE

11:15 II

Milk and
from Clean

Dairies.

y'

For
and

try

fAA

Mil'

MAY & CO., LTD.

and'
Tinned Wire

for

Gist
and

Jiow.

W.

,r The House of Housewares
King near Bethel.

it
'v

We are styles in Bathing Cap. Priced
from 35c np. ; v :, ;v The

SWIM KAP is soldonly at and in- -
many colors shapes. ;

and Bon Bons
deljcious Candies us weekly' on

stored in : moment we
to , at to $1.75.

A t5WE5T, HAWAII YOUR MAINLAND FRIENDS DOLE 'S
: , $1.00 POUND, POSTPAID ADDRESS UNITED

J

'.

SERVICE EVERY r :

. . Open Until P. ,

Fresh Cream

Honolulu
.

Thoroughly Pasteuriied: ..

- -

. FRESH ISLAND

EGGS
' 'y

HONOLULU
'

DAIRYIilEirS .

ASSOCIATIOIl

J Convenience, ?

Quality,

incomparable '

YROSE

.'ill

HENRY
, Distributors

'' 'UliiUfmi!

"

Japanned, Bras3
-

'

Homes Birds -

Colonial, Mission,. 3

other fancy 'shapes.

(New on
' -- display

W. Dimond ,

Co., .

St.

Gel at toe MEXALL ILDFuarS Sjo

BENS

-- ; ,SWIMvKAPS
showing Spring

rv ; .

ourstore
S

Chocolates
refrigeratof

t$OUVENm

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Fresh ; Hawaiian, Pineapple
Fresh Strawberry. Special
Poi Cocktails A V V

Grape Mint Jnlep. : ;

PINE APPLH :. GLACE,
STATES. : ,

' Fort and Hotel Street:

,' SMSTH & COMPANY, LTD).. .

'

SECOND.,

Economy

BlfTTER

shipment

Ltd.
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RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY.; ......... .MARCH 14, 1917;!

niLO SEEDH MOKE WnAKF-UOOAI- .

, Ililo needs more wharf room, bc.vond question.
The subject of netr Ililo wharves haa become
red with the subject of the safety of the Kuhio

wharf, Theyhave little or nothing in common and
no matter what the investigating comyiittee reports

to the safety of Kuhio wharf, the fact will remain
that to take can? of, the growing commerce of that
port, more berthing space and cargo facilities are
needed. '..

Huperintendent of Public Worki Forbes favors
new whanes for Ililo and legislators from the Big
Island naturally" will upprbve the necessary appro-
priations. It is to bo bojied the legislature as a
whole wTIT' see that the Crescent City is adequaply
Carol for, It willl be good business for ail the terfi- -

torr. . ;';.. "';, ;

IX Ll.UUD WITH THE RUN.

(From Daily Financial America) .

What is "daylight saving" and what are the argu-
ments in favor of it? 1 v r V"

'-

Daylight saving J the adjust meut of the, time
daily xlevoted to labor and of that devoted to recrea-
tion to those portions of the day in which the former
way amazing perhapsto the outside has any persons
enjoyable, and beneficial.

. To Vff:)histIjusfmeTit it ,is considered neces-
sary to set the dock ahead, during that half of the
year in whjch.the davlight period lasts the longer.

. Obviouily," .'tliiV tinkering with the clock is little
other than a bowing to tradition and ingrained cus
tom: plan' for daylight saving" would work
just as well if the working public could adapt itself

.promptly to getting to its various labors at an
icr hour, knowing that by m much earlier
would the closing whistle blow. v -

Uut the psychological element must be catered to
iu daylight saving. Long accustomed to going by

the cloci, e find:ntTeasier to adjust the clock to
our habits .tli&nJoi adjust ourselves': to : new; hours
iiir ftiiLi" 111 ... ... :iini 11111 1 Hi" uiiriL.0 rr- - t " 1 r -- -

Daylight ,t lug has been tried in this country- -
in cities) 'jCle-eland.an- d Detroit The tloi-- k

wsis moved ;f( "vard one jiour by the single. process
or shifting I'cijntral to eastern, tjns?Mr. Robert
(larland, president .of the clia'mberof commerce of
Tittsburg and chairman ojf Ihe Filial romniittce on
Uavlight saving of the chamber of counnercc of .the
i nited btates, secial: inquiry ;asto the n
cess It daylight saving iatlieso, cities.' All lascs
of their populations were found to be:. largely iu
f.ivor of the basis of their exierieuce with it;

When the matter of daylight saving was brought
p before he c hamber of commerce of Pittsburg, the

:!.rce thousand businessmen comprising its inembec- -

.:;) were nnahhnbusly in faVor of adoption of the
:a.

it on

The United States chamber pf commerce, at its
: . annual conrention, reebmmended that action
! t.alcn by Congress to authorize a change in
i :i th proper seasons in order to effect daylight sav- -

1:: .This recommendation by the national
express the countrywide sentiment. Commercial or--I

aiizations civic bodies of most of the large
Ataerican cities and of many smaller communities
::re supporting themoveineut to have the clock
turned one hour forward by national legislative
cnactiuent. :; v

;
i:

:

Xoefrectjre arguments against the plan have as
yct'lpen developed. Opposition has as was
10 exi)e;d from some scicut,ist,'astron6-mists- '

princiaUyr;who. declare the .thing deceptive,
cIi.vUo'uestun(I "wrongs, so ; far1 as seeing' the' clock
..Lead is cqneexned.

,
i . !

; .
; : :.. '

,.
'

This opposition amounts to quibbling.,. If daylight
f :ivin is worth while, the surest and practical
n ay of making the plan effective is the one tobe fol
icwed,''j jf y f v;-';-- U&fz:-.Daylight saving is undoubtedly to become jerma-i:cu- t

'pnictifnbrtad. It is Ijkely to be adopted in
county eooiror late. Its adoption will make

fur economy, eCiciency and health. '1 : );

r
1S.VXZAI TO AMEKICAKS.

i Trom Review fJnj neA
The Honolulu Americans. ore to be congratulated

for tiiqjr remarkable achiements in carrying out
iLes191T Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, in which it was am-- ;

ly exemplitl that vthe American people are a ge--:

h:s in org-inlzii-
ii ability , cooperating with other

:..itionaiities orTaces, irrespective or creeds or colors
(V K)liticsJ(" f j

' ,r;- - ;

W? , the Japanese residents are heartily glad
the Carnival for this year has been the most success-

ful one wlitci'tweiiad ever seen ; that the Americans.
Lave, been" so broad minded and open hearted
tl.cv invitcd;tis,to join their big memorial national
event und,iiure gitn us a goldqn chance to show

that the Honolulu Japanese are not less loyal to the

t (niimuuity spirit and still more they are not Jess
r triotic than therAmerican-citizen- to the. land, of
' jcrtr. under which they enjoy an honorable pro--
' ' . r. ,

x'tion. 2 4 . 2 ;

We accord full creaii to me mreciors oi me t ar-riv- al

for the success of the 1917 Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-

val and we hope for another success for the
elrnival.v ty :, ;r"v'- r, jv

Strategists have' not yet figured out how the fall

cf Bagdad Is' going the price of Turkish

:s.

COJIMEKCIALIZKh Via:
VKilLAXCE.

r
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t

HERE, AMERICAN CITIZENS, IS
NATIONAL ANTHEM, FLAG SALUTE

; tb to
. i taat evry American 10

N1 l'l HLH; I know'of recent change3
army regulations cn point?

i T"(tey are drawn attention to, to a
I "oiaorandum whjca Capt. Alfred J.(From the Outlook)

It is significant that three organizations, all en-

gaged in combating commercialized vice in New
to

York City, almost simultaneously have reported M "."1noteworthy decrease in the extent of on form of clear-cn- t ' recognition of Star,
'

wiili'vice Is. the exiloitin? of woructu These Spangled Banner" as the national an
organizations are the committee oifourteenJX 1"'the society for the prevention of crime and the bu-iva- u

of social hygiene.
Is

evident that investigation of the so--, Uong published for information ! "3. When played by a band in

brought by the murder of the gambler. Herman! - TneoDservaiic or these customs is

Rosenthal, by Police-Lieutena- nt Becker four military service of States,
gunmen was the beginning of a campaign has and their by all
steadily decreased the power of the promoters of . 7Z?L?commercialized prostitution. Kays the report of the
bureau of social hygiene: ''Vice still exists; but its
anmunt has greatly minced, and the damage ?hrn
caused has been immensely lessened. In pro-
stitution was open, organized, aggressive and pro-
sperous; in 1910 it is furtive, disorganized, precari-
ous, unsucefwful.j This improvement is shown in the
statistics,' : as a matter of fact the real im- -

iroveineuris far greater than the statistics show."
The report of the committee of fourteu contains

several sfrikiug findings. For instance, it is said:
find itself most the the most world been played place where

The

earl
just

the

made

time

and

come,
haVe bcen

most

TUC

that

that

1918

Upw

been
1912

vwiR-ruuu-u iwwe encaxea ineiinuor traue.i
and particularly of the brewers, . in the effort
to improve 'conditions in salboLs and hotels." In
the second place, the committee feels that it has ex-plod-

the theory that the great department stores
of the city are "breeding-ground- s for prostitution,"
and reports that it had great assistance from
some of the department stores in investigating this
matter. Another. improvement is, the reorganization
of the courts and the increased cooperation of the
courts with.one another, with the police, with
the disstrict attorneys in handling prostitution.
The committee has also found the New York City
police to be increasingly helpful, regrets that it
cannot say the same thing ol the state excise depart
ment.
: All three of these whose reports we
have quoted from emphasizing the" iinjwrtance of un-remitt-

vigilance on the part of the public.- - Thev
attribute much of their success iu the elimination of
cpmmercialized rice to the1 support of the public. It

larjrelyas a result of this widespread determinar
Hon to Kttppress a.hideous evil that sonK oHhe lead;
W'o4hdTjrt;xIiur' haveheea.ed to remark wl

liava weilhteredi! refonns from the t4X$w- - investii
h1"'"" ro uuiuiaiHrraiton tiowu tne one
in power, and the reformers always got tired and
quit. Hut this one still keeps up after three vears.
vyc canirot understand it."

. ......
PARTNERSHIP WITH VICE?

"hat American city is traveling in the" direction
of recognizing and, legalizing vice through the estab--

rishment and suiervi8ion of a "redlight district?'
The question is asked directly of those legislators

reported favoring this course for Honolulu. '

Is there one city now moving; along ittiis line?
Name it. ; .

:':V.it-.;:.v.:- ;:
- ', '

Does Honolulu choose to enter deliberately and
fonhally into partnership with a shameful vice, with
.i horrible traffic? .

'
! Y ' ; s

Is there any legislator who seriously proposes to
bind the capital city to a bargain with prostitutes
and panders?v; v't; , V

It is too bad the plans for a city golf links have
dropped. in the. 'royal and ancient

gameT is growing here with remarkable rapidity
and golf is a sport ideally suited to Hawaii's climate
and the needs of busy men and women for outdoor
recreation. The Country Club Jinks, even though
the club's doors are unusually wide open for mem-

bership, are already. taxed by regulars and the very
large number of tourists who come here, and the
course.at Moanalua is beyond the reach of the ma
jority of ieople of moderate means of its

a uce from the residence sect ions of the city.
8ome day Honolulu will establish an 18-hol- e muni-
cipal wursc but this out of the question for the city
now. There are .too many greater needs fop fhe

'money.

It was not so nominated in the bond,' said Shy- -

lock, according to the version of the famous trial as
given by William Shakespeare, the noted court-reporte- r.

Shy lock;; ought to be around these parts
now to scrutinize the papers in which it is agreed
that the German ships cannot be blown up for
tlian 500,000. 1; ; ; ',' ' v V

'' j .......
: . Twice within a feW days "Norwegian steamers
carrying food supplies for suffering Belgium have
been sunk by German submarines. This is the acme
in a program of calculated brutality which indicates
with what desperate disregard Germany is proceed-
ing headlong on her way to the : inevitable mael'
strom. . .

f ! - ,
'

. Von Bernstorff says, that he always acted correct-
ly, hence his part in the German plot must ha been
perfectly proper. This statement would - cause
amazement were not the mental processes of German
officialdom fairly well understood now in every coun-
try but Germany.

Here la Information on the national
EDITOR nt-',e-

rn and XiA the American
ougot

many
these

f Hooth, commandant of the Kamehame
i ha school cadets, ha just issued his )

commrjia.
f Incidentally, the recent

"The
that

three
Here the memorandum :

"The following information based

seems

and the United
which observance generally

but

iaw

been

because

"l. The composition consisting of
the words and music known as The

i o c -- i 1 n i

States of America.
"Provisions in army regulations or

in orders Issued under authority
of the war department requiring the
playing of the national anthem at any
time or place shall taken to mean
The Star-Spangl-ed Banner to the ex-

clusion of all other tunes or musical
compositions popularly known as na-
tional airs.

2. Whenever the national anthem
efficient and latter iMost Is at

chamber

ilJs

ui in " w

has

and

but

4

Interest

dist

;

less

present, sll officers and enlisted men

(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion ' upon subjects of
timely Interest by letters in JhIs
column, but neither assumes respon-
sibility i for. the 1. utterances of 1 the
writers nor necessarily; indorses the
view they express. No attention will
be ' paid to anonymous . communica-
tions, but cjsmes of writers wll be
held confidential if such request; is
made, untess the tenor of the letters
Is such that ;ti views In fairness
should bs expressed over tne signa-
tures of those wishing to voice them.
-- Contributors t thisc9lu.mnar re.
guested to typewrite communicatiens

J when potsibter use c- - one side or
tne sneet ana 'to "make tnetr letters
brief. TheStarBulletln cannot under
take to publish lens Mtteff nor turpt
unsonciiea-corr- . axiprufflr manu

H7

ti.WH(WJE7JH . 4 APPLE OF-t- -

v Honolulu, Mar. 14, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sir: "How doth little German
plot Improve" each shining hour; mit
pcheme and : Kultur; me . und GotC
would bomb the Entente power,":" .s

This Is a - clipping from your last
Friday's editorial. It Is insignificant
in size - but it contains - the serum
which has the powere to distort ajid to
poison the minds and faith of those
who are not fortunate enough to know
the world .and her peoples at large. "
, This "me and Gptt" x by itself re-

veals the corruptnees of a man's fac-
ulty to judge correctly; not to-spea- k

of your "mit scheme. and.Kultur."
; However, let me give you below one

of my own .darta. and let brighter
minds, judge which of the two, your
rhyme or mine, deserves the apple of
Paris. ;

" At any rate, dont forget that 60 dif-
ferent nationalities have been pricked
to take up arms against the Germhuns
as Horatio Hottorn ley calls the Ger-
many), and also retnember that pug-
nacious tittle-tattl-e is the custom of
the good old-fashion- washerwoman
and never has won a battle in life.

Cultured Paganism
Any creed and any color,
All were paid to kill and holler
(What an infamy) V
"Down witfT Germany."

But hark: : There Is a God above us,
- He hears the Teuton's battle cry,
To end is allied hogus-bogu- s,

It's the awakenlng--Go-d and I..
- With Teutonic (due tonic) greetings,
unadulterated and without hyphen, I
am, sir, 7 V '

Yours candidly,
; RICR LEIDIGER.

WHY WAIT?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

" Sir: we waiting to gee what
the eleventh hour will bring forth re-

garding the kind or brand , of charter
that will be handed td Honolulu? Are
the businessmen of Honolulu, and tne

TeL 3688 '

V:"f

not la formation shall stand at atten
tkn facing the music, except at re-

treat (lowering the flax), when they
shall face toward the flag.

"If hi uniform, covered or uncor
ered. they shall salute at the first note
of the anthem, retaining the-positio-

of salute until the last note of the an
them. If in civilian clothing uncov
ered the sam mark of respect is
shown, if in civilian clothing; covered
they': bill uncover at the first note of
the anthem, ho.ding the head-dres- s op
posite the left shoulder and so remain
until the last ncte of the anthem, ex
cent that in "nclement weather the
head-dre3- s may be slightly raised.

"The same riles apply when to tho
color or 'to lii? standard is sounded.

It the the the

is

to

the

be

tie

Are

military service the national anthem
shall be played through without repe-
tition of any part not required to be re
peated to make it complete.

'The same marks of respect as are
hero prescribed for observance during
the national anthem of the United
States shall be shown toward the na
tional anthem of any other country
when played upon official occasions.

"The playing of the national anthem
of any country as part of a medley is
prohibited.
The Flag

"In passing the national colors or
flag, or the flag being carried past In
parade, all in uniform covered or un-

covered and all ui civilian clothing un-

covered, will salute, in civilian clothing
covered unc07or and ttand at atten-
tion holding the head-dres- s opposite
the left shoulder with the right naud."

"ALFRED J. BOOTH,
"Captain of Infantry, U. S. Army, Com--

mandaat of Cadets.1 ; :

civic organizations, yes, and the un- -

ttarhd citizen. alivA to th oeril that
pfaces this community if the machine--

made charter carries? -

If this city is to oe saved from an
irreparable disaster it will take some-
thing more tangible than street cor-
ner conferences; something more ef-

fective, than mutterings. It will take
Vigorous and immediate actios: on the
part of this city's citizenry, --.Let every
voter of this city, who has the best
interests of Honolulu at heart, ' and
not ;ied by : the nose, . tale' up this
charter ,; issue; as his own - personal
fight i ibot there be. an expression of
public opinion so emphatic and clear-cii- V

that the schemes of any ' fo .to
progress must be effectively. exposed
and thwarted.. v

Every citizen, every 'locality,' Is or
iiaoywbe' vitally interested in hasten-
ing. he'day : when "Honolula sbalVbe
proVided;wUh a charter adequate to
a; city: that is alive and dares to pro-
gress; -

.
' v-- "'V 'l ..

Come to the fore with your argu-
ment on the proper vehicle for the
growth and . expansion of your , city.

'"-- ir for a charter that is at once the
main-sprin- g of civic pride and the
'open sesame" of growth and 'pros- -'

perity. The time to act is NOW. , --

; ' j VOTER.

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN. ,

Wll.!nX-- !n TTnnnlnln. March 12. 1017. to
; Cap. Charles M. WaUon, M. U.S. A, I

, -- nd Mrs. Walton of 2553 Punnui street, a
x dantht.- - x
111CHL8TEIN In Honolulu. March "18.

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Mtehl-stei- n

of 1341 LositanaWeet, a danghter
Katherine. -

HART-BECKLE- In Honolalu.Mairh ; 12.
1917. Lionel R. A. Hart and Mm Jnanita

Rer. Samuel K. Kamaiopili,
assistant pastor of Kanmakapili Chnrch,
Palaaa. officiating; witnesses Mrs. Mary

" C. Berkley and J. H. Knnewa.
McKECHNlE-KRUS- r In Honolulu. Msrrh

12, 1917. Joseph F. MrKechJlie and Mis
Dora A". Krue, Or. A. Hoennann, officiat-
ing; witnesses A. Lux and Gerald
Hughes. " '

BIIiO-KUL- Tn Honolulu, March 12. 1917.
Abraham Hilo and Miss Mary Kuls. Rer. i

- William B. Pietscb of the Gospel Mission, I

Palama. officiating: witnessesCecil Mar-
tin and' Matthew Makekan. I

BRASH MENDIOLA la Honolulu. March
11, 1917, Charles H. Braxh and Mixa Anita
J. Mendiola. Rer. M. E. 8iWa of Hoomana
Naanao Church, officiating: witnesses-- Mr.

and Mrs. John P. Mendiola.-- '
MUN80N HOAPILI la Honolulu, March 10,

1917. Alex. Mnnson and Mss Agnes Hoa-pil- l.

Rer. Akaiko Akana of Young People's
League, officiating; witneoses-- --DaTid K.
Hoapilt, Jr, and Mary K. Hoapili.

KAINA In Honohila, March 12. 1917, K.
Kaina of 92 Cooke street., married, hack
driver, 'a native of Hawaii, 42 years old.

BALLOU In New York. March 1, 1917,
Mrs. Helen Farr Ballon, wife of Prof. How-
ard M. Ballou, 44 years old. -

I PERSONALITIES I

MRS. O. T. APFOSSO of 903 SeTenth
aTenue. Kaimuki, has been taken to the Bere-tani- a

Banitarium for an operation.

JAMES W. UMP and Capt. Kent S. Wal- -

Hdlehdla Resale
Two lots ; on ?Vineyard ' Street. One is a corner lot.

This is a very desirable property.

Price of the two . . ...... . .$3200.00
' Price of corner lot 1700.00
Price of inside lot . .,. , .1600.00

Liberal Terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
: Beal Estate Department

Stangenwald Building

Officials'have Declared the Business
Standing

cf Paid Publicity,

fl They Have Recog-
nized in their official?
rulings that advertising
space is a coniuicrcial
commodity.

And Bills j for Paid
Inblieity space may be
presented - to a reserve
bank for rediscounting.
IT This is Further
evidence of the established status of Paid Publicity
as a necessary factor in the machinery of business.
47 Some People still hanging onto the edge of the
past, do not yet realize that Paid Publicity is a
business necessitv, v
fj Leaders of Business are men who have recognized
and used Paid Publicity. f j

Paid Publicity' Is Business Power.

The net paid circulation of the ft 1 O C 1

Star-Bulleti- n February-1- 3 was .Q 1 yO

fcr of the 8 8cot txpect to jo to th Bi ptt fw weeks. Mrt, O'Nwl In stack ptM-Iln- l
tomorrow oa a f Uhinj crniao. I l with Iho clinsto of Bwii m4 txpeeU

" ' 't 1 to rctora aero next ictwa,
MIR8 KATHRYNE BLAKE, who under-- 1 ; r v ,

weat b operktio for tppeodicitit t Queen't ..l... ' i;
Ko-U- al on Honda? ot thta week, U move i EDWARD H. ETERETT. thtef derkv!
iag rapidty. . - J . , ( the railway mail aerrieo. irooU mi th

i , transport 8heHda to Skanfhai Uko
MR and MRS. M. M. WHAN returned in thsrjre of --.ho United States oostoffb thero.

the Great Northern from s three-mont- h trip railed on Honolulu poatoffie officials tods. .

on the mainland. As manager of Jordan's He is a personal friend of the new poa
Wan Yisited the Urfer eitiea buyinj stock master. P. Hastinrs HeAdam. Everett says
fo. the atore. . MeAdam had expertod to arriTe here oa the

Sheridan, bat as bis nonrlnatioa has not yet
SIRS. JANE O'NEAL.' of Los Anrelea baa been eonftrmed by the senate be cannot Irate

been a fnest of Visa Alberta Enrland for the Washiafton, ,

ur C

Ah

t:

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

investment
inlrVreturns ivom mm w

15 cottages in Palama, less than a block from King
; street 'Cottages are all modern, with plumbi fmd
sewer 'connection, " gas and electric wiring, and are
in good repair.; ? Arrangement of rooms is. very con-

venient. Every cottage is ocenpied. Individual
lots about 40x50 feet vi-',-'- ; ;r: '

' Phone; 3477 for further particulars ,

Phone
3477

i
. i

T:,:i:i TNlUi

, ,

Tort St.

RICHARD H. TREjrr. PRS.
L H. BZASLE, SECT CBAS. O. HIISZR, JX, TXZAJ.

w'

Hawaiian Souvenirs - At.

1

; We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
? trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches,' C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. - r;

"
-

' '
.

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Port

r

Henry Yqterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

i

30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three' houses. :

Gross Income, per year . ... . ... . ..... V. .'. . , . .$1800.0(. ;

Expenses, including! taxes, water rates, street :

. assessment, insurance and upkeep .... .v.'-.v- ! 4Gl';iJ h

' : Net income ........ . . . . . . . . . . : . 'i." : v;.'.,. : V,$im8H
Itytfc on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry ValerhomeJwst Co. , Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T; H.

12
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the picturesque kingdom
WHKN succumbed to the law

destiny in 1S93, when the
reigning Queen was deposed and re-pub- lic

art up, - aqd fire years later
when --the republic became a territory
of th United Statca of America, the
romance of the old-tim- e government
disappeared with .the. furling . of the
beautiful Hawaiian flag. But the old.
moonlit nljthjs still remain; the same
Incomparable climate still enthralls,
and the tinkle and the strum of the
ukulele, and guitar are heard beneath
the coconut palms as the native Ha-

waiian fob their ear-haltin- g melo-d's-,

.writes a soecial correspondent
. of the Christian Science Monitor from

Honolulu. .
' ; v , : , ? --

No longer is the old palace' filled
with diplomatists of foreign stations;
distinguished generals, admirals; writ-
ers and play folk are no longer receiv-
ed In (,he old throne room by a Hawai
ian King ana queen, ur au toe oia
regime there still remains only the
deposed queen. Ltliuokalani, living a

,tm erentfu! life In Washington place,
the lionie of her husband, the prince
cenaort: a home filled with relics of
the-d- a r of royalty; reminders of the
days when King Kalakaua was the
monarch, and she ' a queen herself,
during .a brief reign of two years.
-- . ?day, however, the queen is honor- -

ed In Washington place and elsewhere
t as if he sat upon the throne of old

Hawaii On 1 Hawaiian holidays,' on
her . birthday and many other, occa-
sions,. ehe receives in serairoyal state;
the guests are nshered into her draw.

. lnc room by. the Vara officers who
officiated when she was in the palace;
the; intrpductlonsare made , by., the

; alme coBrteons: gentleman who "toffi- -

cisted s chamberlain during Jier
reign; her attendant! are the : same
wcmea' whd attended , her In the Vbrfl
lisnt days of the monarchy. In the

rawJne-rco-m are aeen the old, silken,
royal, standards- - of .Hawaii In the

,trMn cf .guests are the highest feder-alttr- r

'torial. and city officials; there
r furjuts, generals .and admirals,

' atatestren and writers, Social life in
old Hawaii still centers In , Washing-tr- n

place and all delight in honoring
the beloved queen. The people of
Hawaii who overturned-th-e monarchy
still give pfneeze homage to this wo- -

-- man;: ;.:'.;, -.; .

Impress of. th Monarchy?; V ';",
r That Jsjne Bide of the social activi-
ties la Hawaii.". The monarchy made
Its impress upon the people and their
customs tir the 'past, and many of

'" these, 'customs 'of habit and prece-
dence have not yet been overcome, for
the etuette of the court of t James

- preyal ?d at .the palace, during the
relm of Ring Kalakaua and. Queen
Mliuo'alanl. - .The levees, at which
lireser r&tiona is ere shade, were baaed
iaforn asd'style upon thwse given
in JJuwidngbam,. palace,: VX t... ,;';' "Wltb the change in 'government
AOd.C setting tp: of a republic the
preIvivt of the re.jtfV.lc. Sanford Bafc

'lard 1) le, former United States judge,
"and Mra Dole became the' arbiters of

1 ofUck 1 social v life lit Hawaii. : Mrs.
. Dole t ? the social hostess of Hawaii;

rputd them wer the descendants tf
'th r;. rly missionaries. New .England-- r

rr r rnly, whose culture, educational
: a- -. lr IljriouB' training Jiave brought

Jlawt.: to its high state of. civilization
It the !aSt 100 years. . ; , v',

. e are as manv beautifuln Hawaii
W.V

wt i -- as an indemrnw rnt
tl .i r.nd satis and the finer fabrics
were tasier. to cttaln than now. v In
the old days the operr house would
be flic J with beautifully gowned

n. a,d men alwsy.ore conven--tes cFcthkrThe fc
-'-- -i Z Jl ttvi

are LondoiLl
Paris tzi 'Dcrlln..
- The amy now

...vi.of the- -

uniforr $

fairs; :ia fact,; companies that as
ecmble- - ia Honolulu far more
brHUar.t than ar to he mt in mn.'

nd

I

?r-- t frmrw -
1! ' 1 I

j
Imn piiii!

7cn:in Cured by Lydla E.
; Fir.VhnrnV Vcrretabls Com-pcud- d

titer Threo Year
Suffcrxrifj.

N." "I ticTaolbcr cf
focr children, and three years

I Kuuered from a
female trouble with
pains in- - mv
and side and a gen-
eral "weakness. 1
had professional at-
tendance most 1

that time, did
not to get
vre!L As a last

I
Lydia E Pink-ha- m

s Vegetable
I

t : a tdvertised the newspapers.
ia two noticed a io

est. I continued am
erv free pain and able to do

HraB.B. ZTEUXSSA,
V. i V.'dtz Ave., Ea2ak N. . ;

.'enca who recover nat
tell others what them,

for: a mite and allow their names and
ti:-r-Tij- vi ta be published with testi-cc- r

Uany tell
If rja oeed a medicine women's

iT-e- ts, try C Pinkham's
et'e trpexmcj. i.yoia u. mu- -
kta Co. (conSdssUal) for any- -

t.yoa cee4 know aboct then
trottbtoa,'

i..

I
Honolulu is divided Into social
tricts. all of the women of the same
neighborhood receiving on the same
day. ;

Stranger Not Held Aloof
.The atranger must need yield ref-

erences to entitle him to entry Into the
conservative circle of social Honolulu.
The stranger, however, is not held
aloof. Every opportunity is afforded,
whenever possible, .for the atranger to
mingle on equal terms with the resi-
dents. The outdoor life favors such
mingling the life around the hotel,
the sea beaches, the homes with their

or "lanais," as the
islanders term Ibem; the town clubs
and country clubs, the army posts, the
varied forms of public amusement All
these tend to bring the into
the midst of the social life of the capi
ta:.

There is the "smart set;" there is
the conservative set; there is the
royalty ret; there are many social
circles in. Honolulu. Among the most
active entertalncra are the Princess
Kawananakoa, a part-H- a

waiian woman of culture and brilliant
accomplishments, and Prince and Prin
cess Kalanianaoie (Prince Cupid, for

they say), whose delightful old
villa at Waikiki Is the scene many
and wonderful parties. Prince

is Hawaii's delegate to Con-
gress.
. Golf and polo are played throughout
the Islands. Tennis courts abound
everywhere, even at the remote villas
of the sugar iJanters far away from
town. Ths motor car is everywhere,
even going now to the very edge of
the crater of KTlaueo, on the island of
Hawaii. Baseball is played the year
round, v At the-famou- s Honolulu Coun-
try Club in Nunanu valley, just outside
of Honolulu, Is a splendid golf
course. : ',; ' .' - r ''',

Isolated bs Honolulu may. be geo-
graphically, its society otherwise Is in
close touch with the outside world,
and II in no sense Insular. It is ready
to part, with credit to the

strangers .whom It may re-
ceive, and Its representatives are
home In any bird ' wheresoever busi-
ness or may take them.
'

. ? ..
-- I

CROCKERS HOSTS AT LARGEST
DINNER OP MANY ATTEND- -

ANT ON MARDI GRAS i

'SAN. FRANCISCO Among i the
many attendant on the Mardi Gras
ball that .: .giveiu':b3CMr. and Mrs.
Charles Templeton' Crocker at the St.
Francis hotel was, the largest and
most elaborate. More .than 200 guests
assembled at their invitation in the
Italian room, ; which , was handsomely
decorated in away that was as beauti-
ful as It was norel. -- i- '

-- The guests were seated at
long tables, , with the hosts presiding
over the center one.- - Cloth of gold
covered the board, gold tissue woven
with blue having marked the table at
cna, side and the same material woven
wim pink that On the other.
hyacinths, cinerareas roees ' and

were chosen for the floral
arrangement ' these . blooms "having
been held in. exquisite glass vases and
urns of Italian workmanship; and the
candelabra which also ornamented the
tables were of 'the high, ; graceful
shapes of carved wood that are typl
cal of that country. Slender cypresses
standing agalnstjhe walls and masses
of vivid-tone- d axaleas served to dex
rate the rest of the room, the .whole

this least Crocker pre--

'ticn as in the cities 3: Wf Perfect an effect as-on-e could read
JKS'-'.'.sn- tn fnrm dtn 'hn "ir.l imagine., , . .....

oftei

fldfd fhe arb4 gd
V ifnifn

fown: "J; hejan-.lo- carry, outihe
?1vacllarainyvUnfLJJiv i b were ana are cnaraciemea uy.r.

such tT aa seen In Ide 01 beautjr lon5. ernails. The

aeenforms "k large part
oru!rtJon-- of Hcmolulu.-- iur?,,c? caronicie,. , ,
anp&t-ca-r gjil-.-.- ? -

GENERALthe
are

land cities. .The social code of Hono--'
nny .circles here, where, the: Fun-Ittl- u

is itricU and formality demands stcns sreso well known. Mrs. Fun-- a

regard for the rules that have been.ston 8pent ncr girlhood in Oakland,
lound Necessary for the common good' conrtship .and marriage to
of sock ty everywhere. The city of, "ton was the most romantic of the
, - . . : . . . v,, . many romances - which; . marked the

EuTTaIo. Y.
fdrtieawiy

bade

of
but

seem
re-

sort decided to
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Compound which
tad ; In
tnd weeks marked
freve its use and

frota all
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. their health,
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"i. more their friends.
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beautiful
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.
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Der- -

cold that reDresented-- - the Siamese

I cuEiume was pruuauiy ue iuusi re--

I mark able at tLA hall. San Fran

FUNSTON'S COURTSHIP
Tlie death of MaJ.-Ger-i. Funston has

cast a gloom over civilian as well as

lembarkment of the troops from this
port for the' Islands during our ate
unpleasalltness,, tfith Spain.' ?

The intrepid young soldier was in
vited to a week-en- d partr at the Bel-
vedere home of hat gallant host who
used ta hoist a flat to let his friends
know when he was it home. Ten min-
utes after. his arrival, the valient sol-
dier had made up his mind to marry
one of the young ladies In the bouse--,

party. With true military discipline
he controlled his ardor, and did not.
Impart the news to her until their ac-
quaintance was st least an hour old.:
He told her with precision and con-
viction ,at Intervals thereafter during
the rest of the --week-end, and accom-- .
panied her to Oakland to inform her
parents of his Intentions.- -

i .
v Under the stress of suchwooing the
girl and' her. pa rents both, capitulated,
and they were. married before he de-
parted for the islands, the courtship
and marriage having been expedited
within a week. Mrs. ; Funston spent
the first years of her married life in
the Philippines, but came back here
for frequent visits. with her family of
children, and during Gen. Funston'a j

subsequent posts, they have always j
managed to vacation here, sa that the i

old ties have never been broken, and '

there are hosta of friend hera to'
mourn his untimely death with ber.---'
San Francisco News Letter.:

-

t i CIRCLE MEETING !

A union gathering of all the neigh-
borhood sewing circles connected with
the Women's Society of Central Union !

church will be held at 3 p. DX Thurs-- j
day afternoon, March 15, at the Pariah
House and all members and any tour--'

lRtg interested are urged to be present 'v. nla : will brtnr it work
and ught refreshments will be srved
mlnjT tho nflornoon. An Importrml

. r.

HONOLULU STAB BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1917.

phase of the year's work la to be dls-
cussed so it is especially important
that all members of the circles be
present. The ladies who were to have
acted as hostesses for the March
circles hare all consented to take the
April meetings instead. .

THE BURDEN OF MARDI GRAS
QUEENSHIP

The committee in charge of the an- -

nual Mardi Gras ball is already at
work subconsciously on the next
event The women carry the burden
through the year, for it is not the sort
cf thing which can be tossed off with-
out any preliminary thought While
the ball waa. in full swing, a group of
them, willy-nill- y, found themselves
discussing tbe-possibil-

ities for th
queen of next year s pageant.

It is not an easy matter to prevail
upon a desirable person to take' up
the scepter for the night Of course,
the less desirable the person, the
more eager she .always is for such
honor. But somehow the ones who
square up to the exactions in pulchri-
tude and position always have to be
coaxed along. Fortunately, the smart
set carries excess baggage in1 the mat-
ter of besuty, so there is a wide range
and variety of choice still to be had
in spite of the number who have al-

ready been called to the throne. But
it ia a very expensive business, this
queenship affair, and only those who
never pull at both ends to make ap-
pearances meet could consider it for
a moment San Francisco News-Lette- r.

,

MR. AND MRS. F. A. NITCHLEY
ENTERTAIN .

Mrv and Mrs. Sherwood Lowrev
were the guests of honor at a dinner
on Monday evening at the Pieasanton
given by. Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Nitchley.
The dance after dinner was the diver
sion for the evening. .,

;

ENGAGEMENT OF SOCIETY GIRL
INFORMALLY ANNOUNCED

- The engagement of . Miss v Nora
Swanzy and Mr. George Bennett has
been informally announced. This an-

nouncement has given a great of
pleasure to the friends of the two
young people I

In of modish
of voiles, etc.;

etc

lent .r.

been up to $1.50.

Silk
or i

.MR. AND. MRS. WAL
KER'S DINNER

Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel A. Walker en
tertained at the Pieasanton Hotel on
Monday evening. Covera were placed
for IS guests. Dancing rounded out'a jolly

A AT THE PLEASANTOX
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hompe and 3liS3

Lorraine Hompe had as dinner guests
s on Monday evening at the Pieasanton
Mrs. E. 'Miss Helen
Gay Pratt r.nd Miss Thelma K. Mur-hpy- .

COL. WILLIAM A DINNER
HOST

Col. VJUiam Weigel at
the Pieasanton Hotel pn Monday even- -

ing. honoring Mrs. and .Mrs
Ed Madden.

.

BACK FROM HONEYMOON
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Moody (Ruth

Zeile), whose marriage; waa a quiet
event of February 6, returned yester-
day on the Wilhelmina from Honolulu,
where they spent their honeymoon.
' Mr.and Mrs. Moody hare rented for

the summer the Burlingame home ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald
who will come up to town for the sea-
son and be at one of the local hotels.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody will take pos-
session of the home tomor-- '
row. Although the.young couple will
see much of tbelr chums, they will
not do any entertaining on a formal
scale on account of the recent death
of the bride's grandmother. Mrs.

Zeile. San Francisco

A wee mite of a girl, has arrived at
the home of her Capt. and
Mrs. Charles Walson, Puunui, A co-

incidence happened for the new guest
arrived on her birthday, Mrs.

parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee
Charles Miller, arrived nere last week
from Salt Lake City. They are anglers
of note and a little later go to Maul
for big game fiahing.
..-;,-

,"., v :

Miss Edith Gibb was the hostess at
a dinner-danc-e giverf '.'In honor of her
friend and house-gues- V Miss Lauretta
Boyd, a charming society belle f Sac- -

'V
aaBS

SACHS DOLLAR DAY; Events'
dollar, that it has been decided to

; Beginning

wmmt
Watch each day inhe papers Dollar

examine window displays. realize

Shirtwaists
great variety

organdies,
with Vak laces, embroider, ft 1

hemstitching,

'

and Bathing Hats, in the' new shapes; inany
. .colors; durable gauze; rubber, for (t I AA.
.and 2 for-...t..v,...;-

..,...,jI .UU

M
v in a variety, "of pretty combinations and

V effects;. in many sizes and of J f AA,
materials. '

Drawer Gbmbinations
and nightgowns and values that have

selling
Now

V

.

r

all well v;

and attractively fin-- .

V X V V

$ 1 .25

er
35c

20c
u

25c
inches,
tiers

:

. Hosiery '

35c Lisle Hose in Black or tf 1 AA
AVliite; four for ..iVi.v;... V, yy
Children's 35c AVliite; Black; or
Tan; sizes hVz to 10; four ;4 J"QQ

Ribbons

$1.00

$1.00

40c and 50c Stnped Hair (J AA
Ribbons, to four yards for. P M.M

and 2.00 Fancy Itibbons in tfj 1
Plaids, Stnpes and Dresdens, yd. V A

Gloves
Ladie Gloves,
White black special

evening.

DINNER

Augustus

WEIGEL

entertained

McGuade

COUPLE

Spencer,

Spencer

Exam-
iner.

parents,.

brother's
Walson's

style; made.

White

inches

white,
ders;

Ladies'
pairs

Ribbed Hose;
pairs

flfl

rairento. Covers were laid for.lt at
the table, which was very daintily
dect'raied witV - sweet pease. The
guests were Miss Lauretta Boyd, Mi&s
Ruth Anderson, Miss Alleen Gibb,
Mhs Ruth Soper. Miss Eleanor

Miss Ruth Richards. ,'Mr. A.
Budge. .Mr. Haywocd.; .Mr. - Stanley
Kennedy Mr. Robert Steever, Mr. Will

Mr. Douglass' Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Petrie and Mr. and Mrs.
James Gibb

Mrs. John Wood'Stewart. president
of the Needlework Guild of America,
which has a membership of 300.000.
will give .an addrjess on Red Cross
work at the headquarters of the Ha-
waiian Allied War, Relief Committee
at the corner of Be tetania and Miller
streets, on Thursdays at 10 a. m. Any--;
one interested is cordially invited.

News was received qesterday . by
Mrs. Doris E. Paris of the serious ill- -

ness of her daughter. Katheriae, who
j is Bush Conservatory in

Mrs. Paris is receiving the i

sympathy of their host of friends in
this city, who hope to hear of Miss
Katherine's early recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hompe and
Miss Lcrraiue Hompe, who have been
guests at the Pieasanton for the paat
two months, leave for their Detroit
home cn Frliiay with the avowed in-

tention of returning next winter and
their car along. They are

charmed with Hawaii.

TOUfllTE

"East
Blaiadell Building

for our special Day of-

ferings; our Just that,

islied (f

color
excel- -

chemises;

and. Plaid
three

$1.25

$1.25 long

SAMl'KI,

Murphy,

Hen-
rietta

Ken-ued-y.

Warren,

attending
Chicago.

bringing

Where gorgeous Pineapple Silks, Philippine Iproideriesi.
Manila Hand-mad- e Laces, Carved Ivories, Embroideries, Genuine

Mandarin Coats, Kimonos attractive articles.

havie been successful emphasizing the value
extend the DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS for;

Wednesday, March 21

while we will
prices'of the

f- of today.

Remarkable
Values in

AND EMBROIDERIES
Shadow Lace Flouncings

including many new designs and pat-
terns, and headings, edgings, inser-tion- s,

etc.

2yds.for$L00
26-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing

Regular $1.50,

Special, $1.00 yd.

DoiDestics
Table Damask all pu re Linen, 70
wide; special J ffyard vlwU

Cuitain Scrims, .35 inches wide, in
cream and ecru, with colored bor

sj)ecial, four yards 1

Carsona Muslin, in finish, for
nderwear spec ial 6 yard Q Q

Cotton Towels, hemmed, !7x3G.
with white or red bor-'tf- jl ((special, six for ........ VlvU

SAC
Hotel Fort

Mr. Burr W. Freer of California
came cn the Matsonia to join Mrs.

reer, who. with Miss Mkry Freer.
Mrs.' Bland and Mrs. Hunts ton have
been wintering in Honolulu.

vv- - ::-

Miss Maud Jones left on Thursday
to be the house-gue- st cf Capt and
Mrs. .George B. Rodney at Fcrt

Misa Jones will pos-
sibly be gone four months.

Mrs. Vincent Genoves. who under-
went an operation 'at the Beretania
avenue sanitarium last week, is doing
nicely, fact that la pleasing to her
large circle of friends.

Mrs. M. Mitchell, the wife of the
American consul at Apia, Samoa, wae
an inbound passenger on the Sonoma.
Mrs. Mitchell will remain tn Honolulu

short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bonheim and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Coouer. San Francisco f
society folks, came in on the WilheM
mina tor their first visit to Harail

Miss Elsie Schilling, whose father
is the head of the famous Schilling
Tea, Coffee and Spice Company, is in
Honolulu to enjoy. few weeks..

Miss Nora Sturgeon was luncheon
hostess today, honoring Mrs-Derwe-

nt

Kennedy.

Mrs. George Angus was a luncheon
hostesa today.

VISIT

MdiaEn

:' f ' '
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Mr. and Mrs. Y. K. Leeds and Mra.
Harry Turner are here from Loa Aa-- r

relea. and with them Is a paity of;
Los society gueU MJjs--

Misa A. Elliott and Mita M.
G. They are goiar to the

'v

V
Mr. and Mra, Carden are

vtry happy the
of their many for they

are the proud of a
ter, who has been named

Mr. Gordon Maury Is
this for Mrs. Ell--'

reth M. Dtx), who?
Is cousin of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ridge, so--t
clety folk cf Los here for,
a, and to enjoy thj many

Hawaii has to offer.
:':

Mrs. T. B. Sinclair of ia

you will find a most o!
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here the guest Of her and
Mr. and Mis. Bert Gibb of .

Aiea.

Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Castile were,
on the

after four months on the
. ..

:; ' -- ..
Mrs. Lester Petrie was a tea hotess

on Miss
Boyd of f

,
' Mrs. Julius Unger, after a visit to

was a ;

1'-

.11;

neat uud "

'' 'T!' - ';v( ' - 'r -
.

-

continue our the
may be no the

Q

Face

Trimmed

Inwliite colors,
durable.

Angelea
Coulter.

Hubbard.
Volcano.

Wiyiara
receiving congratula-

tions friends,
possessors $augu-- t

Florence.

MagruJer
afternoon

GUmore (Dorothy
Maury's.

Samuel
Angeles,-ar- e

vacation
beaatlea

Oakland

array
Hats, Grass Linen

many other

in of

daughter
son-in-la-

horue-cotrin- g travelcra Mat-j-soni- a,

mam-land- .-

Tuesday afternoon,, honorins
California.

California, Matsonia passenger.

Fort' Street

$1 ;00

shapes; uttractivd

$1.00
$1:00

Dollar Day offerings, SPECIAL
future better than regular prices

Q

Fine

1150

Straw Hats, now-lL-e- a.

$li5(3 Flannelette $ 11 .00
Night Gowns . . lea.
In sizes 15, 16 and 17; white, blue stripes or pink
fetriiies.

Wash.Goods

FIVE

35cr Stripe! and Figured A"oiles; yard; .wide;
ia'' 5-M- $1.00

35; StriiKjd and Checked Skirting, 1 f f
1

3(mii. wide; siecial, 5 yards for. . : V. V V -

2& Batistes, 28 ih-w- 0 specialW V (f "

0 yards for . . -- :w V 'Vy '

25c Percale a'iarge assortment, 3j 1 ff '
3G-i- n. wide; special, 5 yards for. . . V U i- -
'

, ..'V ' '
; ' ; " V

.

Silks and Woolens
7uc Striped Summer Silks, 34 in.
wide; special, 2 yards for;.. .... V

50c Striped Summer Silks, 34 in.
wide; social, 3 yards for. . . ..... .

75c and $1.25 ;JfpveIty Woolens," ifl 1 Y1H
light weight; special, 2 yards for. . P:. V M;

f. .

; t
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fountl ntirt propeller aaaft lrokr off
ban lhr atrttt, whkh Unfit win appartpur

in jrond roariiiion and m were tat taafar(l
lnix-i)r- r ai radiler. " Oft. hearing th dtrrr'a
report 1." H. Xnapertora' of Unlit it4-- BuiWJpk J- - Weary and Tbomaa J. Keener per
milled the Sonoma to roctimia the voyage to
Haa rranciaro. No water leaked Into the
liner'a atern froai tHe break in tbe thafl.
Karreai Osot Caocottod .f

Beraaae ?f . the propeller accident aererl
traid eroD who were booked here can-
celled their roar rrat ion a. The Sonoma .in

took ont M firat cabin uaanen
- rera. Hcroint cabin tearing from- - Honolulu
wet 10 ami forage IT. making the total 92.
Ca0 rrekt Take Ottt ; .

rreCht Waring hero oa the Sonoma waa
only 64 tona. the amltKt the liner haa tk--
in yeart. It wa all he ronld ' Carry, a
thrcngh freight waa capacity. The out join g

lnrl0rhd 1250 ranea of canned rme,
43 era tea of freak pinea, 107 bag and SO

mat" t9 pound aarkt) of rire. a few
bunchea of banana a ahipped by ,

WeHa-rarjr- o

for tourinta.' one paaaenger'a auto and 134
bar of mail, the deipatch .weighing .4503
younda. j . ..

HILO SCHEDULES

3T UPSET

Atl i:f)7 o'rloek? thi morning the Inter-- !

. Ikmtid 'tatncr Kilaueg. aubatitutlng for the
. Jdatina Kea. arrtvea irom iino. naj way

port v20 iboura late duo to trouble with her
ateon pipe, which waa required ia Hilo after
a portion of 1t Tracked and atartad leaking. r

' The.ateam pipe waa removed today and ia
being teated. ' If found atrong enough it will
be replaced on. the ateamer, which ia sched-
uled to leave at 10 a. m. Friday on tho
Manna Loa'a run to Maui and Hawaii porta,

'while the latter boat la placed r in - other
' aervicc. 11 ' :

'

At, 10.'o'clock thia morning the Mauna
Kra resumed her regular run to Hilo and way
porta, ao that the Occident to fbo Kilauea did
not internet the schedule in any way.

The Kilaoaa brought 98 cabin and 71 deck
- painengera. Her Inward freight waa aa usual,

including cofdroed, eowit, regetablea and autv
driea. An unuaual amount lof "wet goods" ar- -

; tlved, including. 180 caaet of gin, 80 caset
of ginger ale and 60 tuba of aake.. V.V-- -

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED Tt
- icr Maton Ueamer XVilbcImina Tnesdty
afternoon from San Francisco --Geo,

Mra. 3eo.,B. Alvord. A. B. Arleigh; Mrs.
K. J. Bailey and two children, W. H. Blanio,
K. Bonnheira, Mrs. E. Bonnheim, Mia tdith
Bonnbeim, Vslter Bonnheim, E. Bo-rt-

J. U Boyfe-- . Mrs.' J. L.;hoyca, H. F. Brei-vogl-

I,.- - Brueh, J. B.i Cattle. Mrs. Jf. B.
Castle, leon Ccllver, Hefery B. Cooper.-Mr- s.

Henry B. Cooler. J. A CoUelSo, Mis C.
Oulter, H. O. levies. Mix A, Elliott, i.
Fishel, Mrs. J. Fiahel, Bv IV, Freer, i.

Join Gilfillan, Irving Gotthehti, Dn C
B. Hich. J. Hodres, W.-- A. Horn, Mrs. W;
A. Horn. Vm, Hortman, Miss M. ,0. Hub-
bard, J. Jorgcnaen, Ut. J. Jorgenxea. M. L.
.loxlvn, Geo. JoNlyn, liieine Kammerer, Mt
Mabel Knorp, Mrs. G. Kaorp, Fred Law, W.
Y.. Loed. Mra. V. . Leeds and ton. U. I.
Lillie, Miaa Mr Lyons, . Me. Mary Maber,
T. E. Manning, Mra. T. E. Manning, F. A.
MrCart, Mra. F. A. MrCarl. Master F. A.
MrCarl, Jr.. R. H. MeConnachie, J. A. Mc-leo-

Geo. Mikark. C. II. Moawtr, Ivan L.
Peterson, Samuel IC Rindre, Mra.1 Hamuel K.
Kludge, Mitia Klaie SchiUing, Addison- - M.
ficott, Mrs. Add-- on M. 8rott, H. H Scorcl,
A. P. Sherrill, IL I. Taft, Mra. li. D
Taft. Manter O.' B. Taft, H. D. Thompson,
O. H. Tipling, Mrs.. G.- H. TipHng. Mrs.
Harry Turner, Mra. lulius Lnger, Dan ' ol-- 1

emsnn. Mini- - J- - Volkemana, VV." E.. Voerhiea, j

Mra,'eV-..Rv"'V"oorh-
ie.

F.- - Warren, Walter
Wing, Mrs. Walter Wing, E. Wodehouse, J.
O. Younc&ra, J. O. Young.' ' ' j ;

-- PACCZNCERS DEPARTED
o--

Per "Organic linpr Sonoma.' left for San
Tratf l aijlit at midnisht Mrs. T. T.
Karr'J. V Brnt, IL Blackwood, AVm. Brad-Iff.tVr- K

Vm. Mrs. H. P. Brsioard,
Tt C- HouDcc, Kr. T. C. Boullce. It.-- E.

K. i.rUtol.' C. A. Bruns.-.FS- .

Cfit. E KCsrn, Nra. J. Chadlwmrfe,
W. OhMs, .ra. Mra. K.

1 Cli'ltnan, Xrx. H. Iana. O. C Paris,
Mrs. It. Cr Davia, Mm M. K. IcCora. W. tt.

cir John HsMan. Mra.'ii. it. . . f.

wre! St 5.

-- ... -- -. ... ...,., .
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LOW REPORTS

WWIR0.II.
'Eertiog O. K. sad Baking food pro-freaa- "

ta toe "wlrrleiu mraac reriwl by
the aatppiar dcpartiaeat of Catl A Cooke,
the loraJ MaUon agency, from the Mataaa
ateatnrr LnrLina thia morn inf. Tie Lwrline
left Kilo at nooii Tne4ay towing the JUaUoa
ateaaier Knttrpriaa to Saa Fraoetwa, where
te latter'a erarkwl tail ahaft wiU ht re-
paired. Captain Joe" Joiy f the Larliae
reports tawiog t tr progrcaatag in the aaa)
atady reaanr.
WUaeins!! Bora to Twlea .

The .MaUon ler WilDftaUna. Captaia Ed-
ward, which arrived Tanadar afternoon from
Saa Francinco. will steam at S o'clock tomor- -

, row afternoon for Kilo. 8 he will take-o- a

make her. one. day late retaining Vo Ilonolalo.
She will tfme hack at davlight Monday

of Bdnday. ' '
,
' "

The lVilhelmlna brought l cabin paaaen'
trt from the eoaat.. Her officera reported
2 SO cancellattona froa tourinta at the San
fr'raaeiro offieo in one week due. to the war

are. The-- Wilhelmina'a lata arriral Tirea- -

day waa doe to minor engine trouble which;
made, her heave to twicct once for two hoora i
and again lor tare' houra. . ,f I

HAREOR NOTES

' The Matron flagship arrived at San Fran-oto-

at 10 a.' m. Tuoaday two and a half
houm late. - Bho left rre March 7. r

Saturday the Pacific Mail liner Veneaucla
t rained from Yokohama on achedule. ' She ia

duo and leave hero March 22.
- V', V; ........-- : -

The Pacific Mail liner Colombia, from San
Franciaco Saturday, ia due to arrive Sunday
on her firat call at Honolulu en route to the

- 'Orient. f -

. The achooner Bertie Minor will
tail from Hilo 1'riday.for the roaat. accon
ing to the trip report of. Turiier M. W.
MHcbell of the Mauna Kea.

' The Inter-Ialan- d ateamef Maui ' arrived
from Kauai iorta thia morning with 37 cabin
paaaengers. , Her inward - ireigbt eoastatea
mainly of empty barrels and bottles, ' 1

Neit mail for Saa Fraiyeieco will leave at i
10 o'clocV I'ridar moroiag in the Hill liner j
Great Northern from Pier 14V Mails will .

close at the postof fice M $ :30 a.fm.
'

The Oceanic liner Ventura steamed from
8aa Francisco for Honolulu at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon.' She " will awfra ? hero Monday
morning,- - to leave the same afternoon for
Pago Pago and Sydney.. . ' :

. :v,- ...-.-

At noon tomorrow the U. S. army trans-
port Sheridan will leave for Guam and Ma-

nila from navy pier Ko. 2. She will take
the nest mails for both porta, mails closing
at the postoffico at It a. m. , ':.;
' The' American-Hawaiia- n freighter Minneso-ta- n

arrived at San Francisco Tuesday. -- After
discharging her sugar cargo she will return
to the Atlantic roeet; aa tbe Mexican, due
hero Saturday from Balboa will relievo her.

' 8ugar "awaiting ahipment on Kauai la re-
ported today by the Maul to be aa follows,
by plantations and bags: . Makee, 34.560;
tay A Robinson. 21.119; Kekaha, 11,402;
Liltue 6000; Grove Farm. 4500; V. 3200.

The motor ship City of Portland waa due
to kave for San Franciaco oome time today.
Captain Olof Johnson as id. a oecondv lel
plastered on th yee by an injured sailor
hsa delayed him. The vessel is tied up at
Jier 17 in the Ewa basin. , v, v

j
I

Monday the China Mail liner China left)
Sao Francisco, oecordinr to advicea to the
local agency, ' H. Haekfcld t Company. Ltd,
She- - should readi Honolulu a boat Monday
morning or boasibly Sunday affternoon, a,he
is 6 days' behind schedule and may make up
time: - ) c T ; ' ' t "

Hcastand. Ir. B. F. Heaatand L. W. Hut-to- n,

11 Ks L. E. Intcrreiden, Ills L. II.
InterreidenV J. Johnson, : Mrs. J. Johnson,
Mrs, K. P. Kerkhof(. B, C. Childs, A. Cap-tia- n,

A. Caatro, Frank Lane, E. L, Matthew-son- .
Mrs. E. P. Kingston: Paul Kiagaton,

J. T. Mayer,' Mra. J. P. Mayer. Miss Helen
Mayer. Mitts rrme Mayer, Miss Eleanor May-
er, Mrs.-O- . L. Magruder. B. A, McDougall,
Mrs. B. A. McDotcall .Mins Jean McKecljnie,
.1. F. McKeohnie. Mra. J. F; McKeehme,
Mrs. Sarah Merrill, Mra.; Le-il-oy Moore, E.
H. Xewman, Mrs. E. S. -- Newman. Mrs.. Z.
Nut tall, Mrs. K. 8. Porter. . Mrs. Chss. Ro-
mano, Miss' M. Bato, S. L. Schwarts, - Mrs.
8. L. Schwarts. Mrs B. E. Skeel, Miss E.

UUktil F. W. Snow, Mra. Ft AV, Snow,, W.
II. Tidwen." Arthur Von Koemg, ohn w al-

ter, Mrs. Walter, Leoo Monoru, H. J. Werbd,
ft. M. Kinkada, P. Ylabcn, K. C, Zsbel. : j

Cluett, Peabody'oi Co, Inc., are pre-lurin- g

a rroflr sUartng plan;' the de-

tails of vhicii IU be made public --oq
April ia. All of the employes of the
company In both the minufactnrln

Sft the Bales department will 'enjoy
tie cencnta of the plan, Tyaich will be
effective from January l st of thia year.

Does sli

V

4

; np HE Fuel Problem is being solved rapidly

show modern, wood
inscorea hbjne pror

this"

:Is yoxir wfe a modem ;hpusevWfc!r
bf;this modern fuel? !

fYou will hz pleased with service.

Alalcea arid auin
1:

r
noNOLULU makoi h,

in nmvin
i t r t i ik

PLEWTVOFROOM

THIS VEEIt

It begina to look aa'thongh the bark of the
big returning toartkt ; rak from llonolula to
the cooat ( broken.

Monday night l "Waton otcanter Lor-lin- e

left for the coaat via Ilito with only
eight cabin pakrngera, .where ahe had. room
for more than 40. Nearly all who were
root :cd cancelled becaaae; tby 4i4'not like
the proapoct of a voyage three daya, longer
than achednle, a the Marline i towing the'nterpyiae to San 1'rancinco from' Hilo.

Lat aicht the Oceanic liner Sonoma ronld
hare taken to flan Fraariaro from thi port
A more, firat. cabin than aho did.; Hereral
norrooi ' intending paaaengera cancelled

they thovht the liner might not be
able to get to the mainland, with ono pro-
peller natead of the panal two.

Inquiry at the local Great Northern agency,'
1'red.L.Waldroa. Ltd., today ahowed that,
although- - every atateroem ia taken for the
big .tnrbioex'a trip to San Franriaeo leav-
ing ber at ItJ a. m. Friday, there ia plenty
of room for tingle pasaengera. men and "wo
men to vartov staterooms, where it ia poaab
hie to put three persona in a room men or
women. ' -

Flontr finrio Bortha Loft
Thta morning there were booked for the

Great Northern 400 fintt cabin. 85 econd
and 300 atoerago. Tba firat cabin bookiaga
are 45 IcM.than the liner took pt on her
lat aauing from Honolulu February 25. Thia
looks aa though all who really want to go can
be accommodated, provided they ore willing
to be the third party in a atateroem.

' Marconigram advices received 4
Cooke's shipping department today from the
MaWoa Company's Can Francisco
offices aa the Manoa left the coast Tuesdaf
sfterooon with 703S tona of cargo for Hono
tula' and 1383 tons for Kahului, total: 8440,

The Persia Maru of the Toyo Klaen Kaisha
will arrive off port from San Francisco to
morrow morning at daylight with one day's
accumulation of mail aboard. Total passe u
tera aboard are 254. She ateamed from the
coast last Thursday, one day after the W tl',
helmina had left ' The Persia will dock ef
Pier 7 and depart tor Yokohama at S o'eloek
tomorrow ' afternoon, taking four : layover
tourists from Honolulu and a- few ateerage
passengers.' . : ;

Mora lToi(ht for HiU Boat V . V !

" According to. the local Great Northern
agency, Fred, L. 'Waldron,'- - Ltd, tho Great
Northern,' a.teaming from Pier 18 for San
Franciaco at 19 o'clock Friday morning, will
have fron 1500 to 1600 tons of freight for
tho coast, about twice what- she carried up
last voyage. It will be' mostly canned pines.

j i y ,

P08T07FXCZS TIME TABIC 1
Tollowinf I tho postoffle Una table for

March. Xt la subject to cbanga If anddea
arrangeineata art mada for unexpected null
aenrtra: ' -

. 'UNITED STATES MAXX.' STEAMEBS
- j Steamers to arrive from: - ,

Matck .

15 Persia Mara ...Saa Franciaco
IS Siberia Marti ........... ....Hongkong
18 --Colombia ',!. . . .Saa Frasdaco
It China' ... ..... ...Saa F .Uco
19 Ventura ...Saa Francisco
go manoa .nan STaacuca
21 Makura ,.. 4 ........... .
22 Vonaraela . Hongkong
28-Ko- rea Marti Saa Franclseo
27 Tenyo Mara .Hoagkoati
27 MaUonia, ...... saa rraactsco
SO Niagara ' . . . ; . . Sydney
SO Great jtortaera .... . . . . Baa rraaeuco

Steamara to depart orr
March '

is TT A. T. Sharldan. ... . . . .t .Manila
15 --Persia Mars .Hongkong
la-rOr- eat Northern . ....... saa rranctaco
1 Colombia ........ ........ . .Hongkong
lawSlbarla Mara ..,., .... Sao. Francisco
lBChina 7, . i . . . . . Z. . .Hongkong

Ventura . .Sydney
81 Wllholmlna . . . ... . . . .San rranctaco
21 Makura ................ . . ... .Sydney
23 Venetnela . . . ... ... . . . San rranctaco
2ft Korea Mara. .i. ;..
27 Tenyo Maru . .......... nan nancisco
27 Manoa .San FTanciseo
80 Niagara . . . . . i .Vancouver

LAST SEMINOLE WAR t
- VETERAN DIES AT 99

LINCOLN", KebJacob C. Marsh,
99 years old, said to be the last survi-
vor of war, died here re
cently.; H served with General Gen
trjTa enlisted at Colum
bla, Ma ' Two sons served In the Civil
war.

the

have the con- - v

Vf U V VIIVUpi .... ..... .yu . MlUVldUWU

that the gas range is replacing the old
and coal stoves i of thousands of vi In
tioh to population," condition is

yivcriience

bur

sTAn-nurjjrri- N; tvedxesday, 1017.

OUT

Navigation

.Vancouver

Hongkong

company.

throughout

Honolulu.

rhone.3124!

Somewhat mixed o tone waa the stork mar-
ket today. In the lt there wero some mall

Staias and lor with mott stocks unchanged,
while ia the ualbtted stocks ther-- wore 00
gains and mmm loea wtth others unchanged.
It waa a market with few features. Sales
of lixted storks 'and lat prices were Olaa
14a4, Waialua .81, Hawaiian Commercial
50. Pioneer 37. Oabu 28, Honomtt 40
and Ewa 32. ' Bond aalea were $5000 Telo--tihon-

5 at 10 aad stock - sales between
boards 560 sliaree and at tho aession UO.

Moatana-Bingha- led the unltoted stocks
ia number of shares dealt in with mineral
rrcdnrts aeit. - The former sold at 45 and
tbe latter sagged back to 90 ceatv Moun-
tain , Kinf and Madnrs again sold at the
aame . (ifurr, 29. centv Oil wa ?3.30 and
Engda Copper unchanged at -- T. -

; Honolulu Stock Exchange
--

' "'-- " ' ' , Wodawday, March 14.

MEBC1XTILK ' id Aked
Alexander , A Baldwin 290
C Rrower k Co. .
SUGAR- -- -

Ewa Plantation Co. ........ 31 32
Hflku Sofar Co. ....... .
Hawaiian Agricultural to. ...
Hawaiian1 Com." k Sugar Co. . 49 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co, ........ 30
Honokaa 8ugar Co., ..... . .
llonomur 8ngr'Co. . ...... 39 -
Hutchinaon Sugar" Plant. Co. . . 30
Kahuku Plantation Co. 19 Vi
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Kolon Sugar Cw. V

McBrrde Sugar- - Co Ltd 10 104
Oahu Sugar Co. --v. t
Olaa Sugar Cp, Ltd..... 14
tmomea Hurar Co.-.'.....-

... 43 55
Paaubao ugar Plana, Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation.. Co. 230
Pepeokeo Sugar Co. .........
Pioneer- - Mill. Co..'.3', . ...... '37
Ha Carlo Milting Co.. 'Ltd. . 15
Waialua Agricultural Co. 30 'hi'
Wailuku Sugar Co. ". . 30 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endao Development Co

1st Issue AsAOas. 60 pe, Pd.
2nd laaue Aaaeas. 70 pc. Pd.

Haiku Fruit r Pack; Co, Pfd.
Haikd l'ruit Pself. Co Com
Hawaii Con, Ry. 7 pc Aa. .. 84
11 swan COn. Ky, 6 pen..... ..... .....
Hawaii Con.-,-By.- Com . 2
Hawaiian Electric O.
Hawaiian Pieapplo" Co. . . - - 41 42
Hon, Brew A MalC Co.; Ltd .
Honolulu Ga Co.; Ltd.;...
Hon. R. T. lu Co. ' . . . . . . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nif. Co..
aiutuai leiepnone .vo. ......
Oahu Railway k Land Co. . . . 12H
Pahabg Rubber ' Co. ' . . . '. . . . 21
Selama-IHoding- a Plan, Pd. .
8elama-Ptnding- a 63 pc. Fd . . . .
Tanjong Olak Rnbber-3o.i.- .. ..... 40

r BONDS ' . "
Beach Yalk Imp. Distc 5V4 pc. 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. ..... . . -

Hawaii Con. Ry.'5 pc .- - 93
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6a .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund ........... . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps
Hw. Ter..,Pnb Im. 4 pe. 191213
Hawaiian Terr'L" 8V pc. . . .: .
Honokaa Sugar Co, 6 pe .... . 95
Honolulu Ga Co, Ltd, 5s .... , . ; . .
Hon, B.T. A L. Co. 6 pe.. .. ..... .....
Kauai Ry. Co." 6s . . . ........ ..... . . . .
Manoa Impv Dist. 6 PC ..... .....
MeBryde Sugar Oo 5s. ......... - .....
Mutual Tel. s v ; '. . . .
Oahu Ry. k Land; Co.S pe... ...... . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. pe. ... ... 1H .
Olaa Sugar Co. pc . i ...... . . . -- . - 99
Pacific Guano Fert. Co.. . . . . 100 .....
Pacif i Sugar VUb Co. ..... 100 .. . , . . i
Saa Carlos Milling Co., 6 pt.v'..,.. . ....

Between Boardai rj Sale , 4S Olaa, 14.73 ; '
50 Waialua, 81 100f 180 . C. S, 50
50 H. C. dr S..- - : 100 Pioneer. 87f 10, ?

10 Oahn Sugft, 25 Hoom40: 1.
Ewa, 32.5.0;. 50W Mut. Tel. os, awo, .

Session Sales: ?.85. 10, 15. 25 Oahu Sugar,
2.75: 25 Waialua. 31: 5 Ewa, 82. , t

, , 3
; BTBBEB PEICES.

At tt - Singartfe'' Bobter Auction held
this .week ommcoing AVcdncsday, plantation
pale crepe, roalizad 74J8 enta per pound.-- .

ifho Xew Vork.pric Ua.eorreapondipg
date was 84.cnt ' ' ' '

' latest sugar uoUidnTrH' def . tost, 6.425
cents oraiO.SO per toit. ' lm.. . .... '. . 4 , - j '

Sugar 5.425cts
Henry VVaTerh6use Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchange

.. V
. Fort and Merchant Streets

.v-:;- i ii vTelhon--'.1208--- . - -

RESOLUTION NO 720

. Be it resolved by the Board of .Su-

pervisors of $he City and County of
Honolnlu,' Territory of Hawaii., that
the sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Dollars, be, and the sane is hereby ap-
propriated oat of. ail moneys in the
Sewer Works Fund in the Treasury of
the said City and County, for the foi-lowi-

purpose, to wit: , 1

Extension Sewer System, Smith
street, $2,000.00.

' Presented by
v W. larsex.

a fm Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13, 1917.

';:j. :t :'v ';v;.:i ; : . !::.

",v t hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at' a meeting- - held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues
day, farch 15,. 1917. on the following
vote of said hoard: - v

- 'Ayes : Ahla Arnold,' Hatch, Hot j
unger, Horner, larsen Logan. ioiai t,

' Noes: None.
:i:

5 1: e. buffandeau.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

rV
r 6733 Mar. 14, 15, 16

v. RESOLUTION NO. 7.19

Be it resolved by - the Board of
the City snd County of

Honolulu,3 Territory; of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Dollars . ($2,200), ,be, and the
same is hereby.ac nrppristed out of all
the moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of, Honolulu for an account
to be known as Construction Sidewalk,
Kalakaua Avenue.Mi ; -

, Presented by,
v ; CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

:' Supervisor-- V'Vv-.' : '.v ;

Date of ; Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13, 1917.

; I hereby certify that the foregoing
MteBQlution passed First : Read ing and
ordered to print t meeting hem ty
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 13, 1917, on the following vote
of said board; .

Ayes: -- Ahia. Arnold, Hatch. Hol--

linger. Homer, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: None. ' : ' ' r

r ; E. BUFFANDEAU, .
I it pit I v Citv anl tTount)' Clfl..

6753-rAl-ar. 14, ia, 16 ;'J

a

- --

.
r. ;

'. " :

' 4 Service and Efficiency
will be my . motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationery and Offica Supplit

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

V Hotel St.

. ' . .- - You can flt -

;SH0E C0MFQRT
; nd style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets .

:'. For any meal
Meat Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat ; Market
; Phone 3445

; Motor "delivery at any time of
day.

From pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO, Phon -- 1128

!HLg VJLW2Z2FU CJ BJ O O O BJ O CUTLB

Chic, Exclusive;, Distinctive
v.MODE'S,

In Millinery at the, shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

M vT"- - ' 9 '"Is t r

- i . '"For J '
i

;.VICTR0LAS !

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St.; ; Jhone 2321

Sport Coatamm Mandarin Coata
Stocking!, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King StreeL

DANCE i
Our tuition doea not merely teach

steps, it develop dancing anility and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel. ' ;

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd

STRAW
Hats ior Summer Weather ,

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold, their Shape
': i'- s and Style . .

W.W.AHANAC0.
Tailors, King near Bethel

The

Adding
Listing

that 7 reduces your office
labors to the minimum is
the

WALES
"2d"

Shown by the'

Hawaiian llews Co., ltd.
Bishop Street

Young: Hotel Building

YouWM
CAIXUP0N

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TiRUST
I." 1 1 v .Asr r v v a.

!

M

Real 'V;;- -
.

; Safe Vaults
by law to act as Execu-- ,

tors, and ,

C: BilEl'M a
t' (LIMITED)

t SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
. AGENTS

.... k ij aanm v y
FORT ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. ...... Presldant
G. H.: ROBERTSON. .7"....'.,.

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS . .... . ... . . . .V. . . . .

.
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY,.. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS..... I.Treasurer
GEO..R. CARTER... .Director
C. H." COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. G ALT. . ..... ..... Director
R. A. COOKE... ......Director
D. G. MAY. , . .... .Auditor

Batik of
Honolulu,

: V Fort Sajet near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ; " '

t

: Invites your account and guar
, aiitees safe and efficient service.

Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued' oi
principal points. -
- Transfers

RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in sll houses.
Small furnished cottage-fo- r 2, 313..

house ; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30,

Stores v with basement, Mannakca
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

; J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
? 6. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

; : PHONE 4935
Fire, ' Life, Accident,

SURETY BONDS

. ; . P. H. BURNETTE"
79 Merchant SL Phone 1S46

- NOTARY PUBUC
; Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
v f all Legal Documents,

The City Company;
New York ' San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

: V: H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

V .
Consulting, Designing and Con--,

structina Engineers N "
:

. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, 8teel Structures,: Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports snd Estimates on PjoJ
ects. Phone 1045, - v

CHOP 8UI y. . :

13 North King 8treet
- (Between Maunakea and Smith) ?

Call and see-- our brand new CHOP
SU1 HOUSE Everything Neat

:
: , and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
r -- -v No. "1713 -

VA:.

.i-- "- 4a-- - ' r

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

Merchant

EvLimi

Stocks and Bonds

ted

CO., Ltd.

Estate Insurance
Deposit

Authorized Trustees,
Administrators Guardians.

CO;

Cable

FOR

Compensation

National

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

1 m. -

Thrift is not stinginess
nor selfishness.

It is putting; ainsf esti-
mate on our resources. -

And their scientific expendl
. ture at the time, place and

way to obtain greatest re--,

turns.

First you must; hate some-
thing to spend gt it by
putting your surplus in our

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant;

Baldwin
a f ..

'1 Limited . - ,

-- ' Sugar Factors :
' Commission Merchants

and Insurance' Agents
"j.,..

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sujir

. Company..
Haiku Sngar Company,

Paia Plantation Company.'
Maul Agricultural Company.'

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McDryde Sugar Company.. ; ;
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. 4

Kauai Fruitft . Land Co.. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ;

Money Grows when you "

SAVE- -
and deposit it with us. 1 1

We pay 4 per cent , Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK," LIMITED. .

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,00i
Capital-pai- d up...,. yen 30,000,089
Reserve fund ...7... yen 20,800,000
; 8. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL R. A. HABT
Campbell Block J Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
! OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM r -

E C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg. ...

I

7 f Honolulu, T. H. ; ; v
Stocks, Bonds,: Securities,, Loans

.' Negotiated, Trust Estates
r :, Managed.... - .

:J. F. MORGAN C0V. LTD.
::.!" STOCK BROKERS' i :

Information Furnished and Loans
I - :,:Made ;- - ;

- .. ,,.-. .

:

Merchant 8treet 5tar Building "

.. Phone 1572 - .

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED. . - -

8te Fort Street r Telapnone JM
' '
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7e Oldest andLargest Trust Company

It ns tliat in a Will
tlx t Mat or to leave the of

r is' estate lo a trust iwiri to
or for

lie that some close or
shall have an part in

and in the of his
.

T" J i i h vim be as
the will act
as at all in

with the
All and work will he

- care of by the and .the
will left free to

his time and to
as his

Wk

mine lerritoi otnawau

This Company as
Co-Execut- or

frojuetimos h:)jix making
wishes handling

eompany,-ye- rcr-taii- i

eiinuntanees various private
reasons, desires friend re-

lation active overseeing
assisting disjMsition proerty.

ananenient easily .effected
Hawaiian Trust tympany readily

Co-Execut- working times thor-
ough Jjannony individual appointed.

iiecessary detail routine
taken Company individ-
ual Co-Execut- or thus.be devote

attention exclusively suchi mat-
ters require personal supervision.;

Consultations invited.

,HAWAMN
7histComptttyxi
HONOLULU,

Toy El
AND

mmmm.
Use FederalWireless Service

y Deferred Messages at Reduced Kates

. . . ." . t . . , . .
. ;

Phone CS5 . " - . 23 Fort Street

i;::;i:::::::i;;;;:::::;;;:;:;!;::;:::iiiiii;:;ii;;iiii:;;L';iiiii!iiini!iiiiiiin

"Khfsa PsGificfrisfer Co;1

' 174 King Street, next to Young Bldgr

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OP FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S, MAIL CARRIERS.

Phonoo;

j!iiii!inin!iii!!!!ii!iiiii!!!!!!!!!!H!n:!!!!:::::::!;n!::;!::!!!

iAAx AVf Ax Ax Am A

1C74-18- 75
v.-
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1'LOAD' INMAN

! BUT NOT IN OUN

Too much sake in a bewllderin; mix-
ture of cheap gin and strong whLskey

as tbe direct cause of a little cne act
coroedy. staged in the Alakea house
on Alakea street yesterday evening
that might bare been a tragedy if a
double barrelled sbctgun in the hands
of T. Oda had been loaded.
- Oda is an old Ja;anee who had liv-

ed at tbe Alakea house for years, doins;
odd jobs abon the city and carrying
blnitself generally in a pleasing and
Inoffensive manner. Crazed by drink
he got out tht gun and declared his
intenticn of shooting ti all residents
of the house in general and D. J. Win'
slow, chief electrician at the ruuloa
drydork, in ia:iicular. Mrs. Winslow
wa also frishtened by the threat. '

Thin mornin? he was arraigned in
police tourt cn two charges, one of
using threatening language and the
other of going offensively armed. The
latter case was stricken and on the
former he was bound over under a
X2o0 bond to keen the peace for six

he post this he dosing the
go to prison for two monttis. Police
men M. A. Gonsalves, M. M. Kekua and
J. B. Kramer placed the man under
arrest and found that the gun was not
loaded

ID INDIGESTION

"Pane's Diapepsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five
: Minutes

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach ia bad or on uncertain

or a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable; you mustn't Injure It
with draetic' drugs. .

Pape's DiapepBin Is noted for its
speed in giving relief; its harmless
nesst 'lts certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy 'stomachs
Its millions of enres in indigestion.
dyspepsiagastritis and other atomach
trouble --has made.it famous the world
over. . . ,:" v .;''"'-- '

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home kep it handy get a large
fifty-ce- nt cast fiom any drug store and
then if anyone should eat' something
which" doesn't agree with them; Jr
what they, eat lays like lead, ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head-
ache, dizziness' and ' nausea; eructa
Lions of acid and Xmdigested " food'
reme'mber soon Pane's Diapep- -

sin comes in contact with the stomach
all such distress Vanishes.' Its prompt-
ness, certainty and In overcom-
ing the worst stomach disorders Is a
revelation to those who try it. Adv.

; Attend the commercial law lectures
at tbe-Y- . MC. A. High-grad- e series
opens tonight Come in and enroll.
Adv. , -;'-?'-.:'.:'. ::.;;- -

DAN CE
iliHALL
Thursday, March 15,

' i'' ; ;C:15 p. m.

. . Mrsie by
GREAT NORTHERN RAGTIME
, , ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c Ladiei free

Isn't it.the well-dresso- d man? . . v
Isnt it the jaunty, fashionably clothed ure-A?are-f-ree in its easy conscious
ness of Tightness ? . '

'" '---

Ycii admire thoood taste that lies behind the choice cf such garments the
fine sense of harmony and fitness. - . i

.v.-:;:-- ,
.

-:- .y,.: vv;;:;-- ; 'x: -;,:; V
let you liave a suit CMjually becoming reflecting the same high qualities
pf style and manufacture.

: 0 Visit our Fort Street Sore today, We are students of
fashion, and will. clothe yon with the care of an artist.

.
"

. Yon '11 find us able to "suit you exactly. '

MY
Fort and 'Mechant Streets

FIISFLMJ1
iATBILWlffl;

IIF CALIFORNIA

Proposed Law for Hawaii Not
Subject to Criticism That

is Voiced in Court

Defects in the California abatement
by injunction law have been fjuni by
the superior court sitting at Sah Fran-oirc- o.

The provisitn which the court
finds to be iini&istjtulional, however,
differs materially front the bill now-pendin-

g

in the territorial legislature
and the provisjona of that pruitosed
law would not be open to tin? ;ame
objection.

The California abatement law pro-- ,

vided that any citizen might on his or
her monition and in his or her
cwn name begin proceedings for the
abatement of a nuisance and for in-

junction restraining its continuace
and asking that certain penalties, in

months, "if falls to will the of premises

one

as as'

ease

cnn

own

for a year, be ihforced.
Grants Too Much Power

According to the newspaper ac-

counts, the court holds that the Cali-
fornia legislature exceeded its power
when it gave to an individual citizen,
acting in tne capacity of a citizen
alone, the right to maintain an action
when a penalty Is attached.

Part of the decision says:
"From the earliest times, down to

the date of these redlight abatement
acts, an action to abate a house of ill-fa-

was a public action and nqt a
private action, and must be maintain-
ed, if at all, by the -- state, unless the
plaintiff pleaded some special Injury.
A private person might not. claim as
his cause of action that which was a
cause of action in favor of the whole

'public. In the present case the plain,
tiff does not allege any special injury
to himself." ' '

After referring to the penalties
which the plaintiff asks, be imposed in
abating the alleged nuisance,, the
coQit says:
Relief Public, Not Private
. lt will be nqted that such' a re-
quest constitutes no private relief,
but does constitute public relief - and
private punishment. , But public re-

lief and private, punishments are the
subjects of prosecutions,' and not oth-
erwise. . At common law . there was
no private remedy v for anything but a
private wrong. v Tbie rule has never
been changed in California by statute
or constitutional provision" ......

The proposed law which the territo-
rial senate now hus-unoe- r considera-
tion differs materially, from' uie Cali-
fornia, la w in that in the proposed law
the individual citizen does' not bring,
the:actloi itt 'ahitiyme'ht'btlt" CallS the
matter to the attention of tho official
who Is to "prosecute; the attorneyigen-era- l

or the city and county attorney. :

IMiil
Because he is doing better in private

practise with .the law firm of Thomp
son; Milverton & Cathcart; than he
could do were he to accept the govern
ment offer. Attorney Cornell S. Frank
lin has declined an offer of the assist
ant U. .S.' district attorneyship made
mm by U. S. Attorney General Greg-
ory, It was' learned today.

A cable received by the U. S. dis-
trict attorney's office Tuesday from
Washington

, offered young Franklin
the position. He conferred with his
uncle. Collector of the Port Malcolm
A. Franklin, who advised him not to
accept ' but remain where he now Is,
with the Jaw firm. The assistant dis
trict attorneyship pays $2500 a year.

I advised my nephew against ac
cepting the assistant district attorney
ship," said Collector ' Franklin .... this
morning. The collector's nephew came
to Honolulu shortly after Malcolm A.
Franklin arrived here to become1 col-

lector of cifstoms. Cornell Franklin is
a graduate of the literary and law de-
partments of the University of Missis-
sippi and has made excellent progress
since his arrival in the territory! .The
young, attorney has made many friends

TO SURVEY FIELD

F. A. McCarl and W. A. Horn, army
and navy representatives of the Y. M

C. A. International committee, arrived
in Honolulu 'yesterday on the Wit--
helmina. They have 'come here at the
invitation of, the Ad Club committee
on .

army affairs, and while here will
survey the field; to ascertain whether
or not it Is practical ' to establish an
army and navy Y. M. C. A. on Oahu.

McCarl Is field secretary of the Pa
cific', coast division-an- plans to re-

main here for some weeks. He is well
known in Honolulu, having visited Ha-
waii a year ago with John S. Tlchenor.
Hem has been "general secretary of
the Navy Y. M, C. A. at Vall'ejo and
from there went to the Mexican bor
der where he had supervision over Y.
M. C. A. huts. .. ' .7

The Ad Club committee consisting
of U A. Thurston.' chairman: James
Wakefield. Emil Berndt, Capt. Norris
Stay ton and Gen. Samuel I. Johnson
will-nrve- y the local "field with the
representatives .of the association.

bmwc aTras. Cnamlat4l Kvtliasi Vyw
hulMrd br exposure to 6ua.iaa mAWIm

(quickly reliered by Marin y Kewtedy. N
Iut Eye Comfort. At roar DruggiM't

I or by sa&il. Sue pr Bjtile. For Book of tb
. Ilw Ire, malt Murine d Hcmod Cu- - 'ticKjcw

mmii rnunT)

"The sooner Mr. McDaflie realises
that he is not-runnin- g this court -- tae
letter." said Judge Monsarrat of the
district court to a Star-Bulleti- n re-

porter this morning relative to a-- tiif
between himself and the chief of de-

tectives in a gambling case?
1 am the judge here; not he." Uie

judge went on to say. "and as such t
proptee - to run my own court. The
e'etectives get very excited about a
little gambling game when tbe de-

fendants don't have enough money on
their person to pay a fine. Why don't
they go out and grab a big game where
the stakes are high?"

The judge saw fit to discharge two
youths this morning who were arrest-
ed for gambling with six others at the
Ah Leong' block yesterday afternoon
and licDuffie took exception to his de-

cision. Detectives testified that both
discharged defendants were present at
the game if not actively engaged in
I; and that constitutes an offense un-

der the statute.
Beth ' boys, C. Deckley and M.

Pianos, however, presented excuses of
happening to pass the game and won
their freedom.

Whereupon .McDuf fie asked Prose-
cutor Sheldon to obtain if possible

sentence fcr six others who
were guilty, which he did.

"If the two boys were not guilty it
wpuld sot be fair to fine or sentence
the others," said McDuffie afterwards,
'for one was in the game just as much

-as another.
McDuffie also stated that evidently

the; testimony of a police officer now-
adays bore little weight ; with Judge
Monsarrat. '

, vIf I had known the true reason for
the request by the prosecution for a
suspended sentence, I would not have
granted it," declares Judge Monsarrat.
"I am sorry I did now, hut I under
stood then that It was merely leniency
because of their first, offense.1 '

The captain says there Is little usu
for him to try to suppress gambling in
tbe face of such a district court de-
cision.' ;. ; .;

"There have been numerous com-
plaints from the A hi Leong block," he
says. These boys nare, both; been In
the reform school but we can't take:
them to juvenile court for they are ;

just over age.- - I believe "they should.
suffer." ' '. f

Tcmcrrow at Jordan's, model Import
hats will be shown. Adv ;.':,, .... ,'--

. J.

. Orders .. for 403. locomotives ' were
placed by the New York Central.

4:
M.1

"A.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until!
...4 p,m. . :l : .

Evening (two shows). 6:30 and 8:3d
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR 7ODAY

AND EVENINQ
. "The Return" (three-par- t drama),

Selig.
"The Fable of the Feartome Feud

between the first Families"- - (comedy),
Essanay. ' '.v );"The Fortune Hunter" (Ham come-dy- ),

Kalem. ,

1

V

I

:

v

eleome
e

in your menu tomor-
row will be one of
SWIFTS PREMiUM

" 'ROASTERS

Full flavored and de-

licious, or .
. ,

California Turkeys
' arid y

California Broilers
..;

And if you like good '

cheese, try our new
stock of r

SWISS

. PIMENTO
CHEESES

A wide assortment of
Delicatessen.

3-44- -5

Metropol

Kin? Street.

mx

ROCQTXEFOIT,

itan

iliN htil

At7:40o'circk

Aft

At

DAD, i t. MOTti. JTW.

HIT
At7:0ft'cleck

sally mmmm
Most wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in Honolulu.

Sally and Napoleon with trained denUens cf the forest
in

'
actual

...

plays.
.,

'
:" J. .i : t. ,' .:' y

lfpu;:)
Charlie Ghaplin pu
can'thelplaup
yiyandlapojedn

' These pictures have amused millions. Th,ey are enter
taininff and educational.

'

': , t r ; i 11 r

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS:

At 2: 15 o'clock

jU Willi fa.?(J BUCTItM

2: 15 o'clock

At 7:40 o'clock

Wm. Fox' Presents the
"1 Pnnnlar Rtar

V ;BIQ BILLFARNTJM

"THE MAN FROM THE
RITTPR RfinT". -

mmmm- - a . mam mm w w mm . .

1

-

.

A powerful story of the
great butfloors." This pic-

ture shows "Big Bill", at
his hegt and has a strong

i l climax in the last act. :

r "The Haunting Spectre"
1

9th Chapter of . the Won- -

;;;der;iSerja)ri;T;:
"The Crimson Stain

- Mystery'' ' 7...
More new developments '

in this chapter.: ,Who is ;

trie Crimson Stain? See
this r gripping ; serial - and
win an Overland No. 85
Automobile ' Particulars
from theater manager.

PATHE COLOR FIUI EDUCATIONAL ;

. V ; PRICEoV 20, 30 CEIITS
"J :

;
'

COMING SUNDAY4WH. S.' HART the Screen Idol of

the Mainland; in ''THE DISCIPLE' ; Don't Miss It.

MIEEifSSflllllT
' 1 At 7:40 o'clock

BLANCHE S W1SET
' LASKY'S EilOTIONAL STAR, ni'

A Story of Romantic Adventures of ' a ' Harum-Scaru- m

Child of Nature. Thomas Meighan and Theodore Roberts
V; - Ii-:,",-'- .; v 'also in: the Cast.-.- ' " " :T- -

:

12th Chapter of' v '
''Up-to-the-Minut- e"

'WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEE2EY
'BEST ! PICTURES; BEST MUSIC, - BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY
PRICES 10, 20, 30;aENTS . BOXES 50 CENTS

- : PHONE 5060 .ir.'.

SPECIAL MATINEES
V TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AT THE

' LIBERTY THEATER
Showing Jungle Film Comedies Usual Liberty Matinee

rnces.
4-

"Sally ' the chimpanzee, will appear in person on the
Liberty! stage between pictures and will show yon how
they do washing in Jungleland. v ';:-v':- ; -

-- , Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods
'' 'i : ; V ;V; F O NO INN C O. -

' Honolulu's Leading Chinese,!Purio Store
- 1152 Hnuanu St.; near Panahi
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BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY READY

TO MAKE BIG GUNS FOR DEFENSE

IIETHLKMKM. Ta. The VnStfd
States, It )n acknowledged. is not
especially prepared for tr, b;it It can
do speedy work, for there has Just
teen forged at the Bethlehem Steel
Wrk. thaflrct IC.lnrh "iin tor the
I'nltcd States navyf
- This is the second of these guns
wade in this, country. The firt as
. A t .ll. I . t. L. f if,. v..haiso iiiEuie ai ucuurutrui, m iuw.
finished at the Watervllet Arsenal,
and, after having been mounted for
ome year as part of the New York

feast defense, " was removed to me
Atlantic entrance to the rtnama
nal. where It is In Rood shape tc per-

form effective service. Since then
there have been remarkable Ina rove-men-ts

in the manufacture of o!g ord
nance, as chiefly exemplified by the
German commonly
known as the "nig Berthas." Thee
ere in effect 16-ln- gun.
: At any rate, mings came 10 a pass
quite recently when the United States
government wanted 16-inc- h guus or
quick-firin- g modern .construction, and
within 40 hours the first of these

mered out at Bethlehem. An crmy
run of 16 Inches is also wanted, and
that will probably be forced at once.
There it no difference in the diameter,
hut the 1 navy gun i 840 !nrhe.i,
cr "0 feet long, while the 16-in- ch army
bowltxer, more nearly a duplicate pf
the German weapon, is
but 300 Inches, or 25 feet long, .
; While the United States has started

for the navy and one 16-inc- h howitzer
for the army, there are also in the
process of manufacture at Bethlehem,
and now being forged, 25 14-in- guns
for the navy, soon to be mounted on
the new dreadnoughts no Bearing
completion." The 14-lnc- h guns are .720
Inches, or 60 feet long. As to pro-
jectiles, those for the 16-inc- h navy
gun will weigh Approximately a ton
and the weanon will have a tacze no--

Ward of . 40.000 rards. or nearly 23

forged, a drill being aent through the
length . of the . ingot in About eight
hours. The hole Is preserved and en-

larged by the use of mandrels. "i
For the big 16-inc- h gun the contents

of a long line of open-heart- h furnaces
were poured into enormous, ladles on
wheels and quickly moved into a cast-
ing pit. , where an ingot 'was poured
72 inches in diameter and more, than
20 feet long. After the ends had been
cut off and the hole had beeh drilled
the mass was heated and put on "The

- v .

V, j;

j ;

Straws

UK l.ad." the wonderful 23jOOA-to- n

forRins pres. and after a few heats
tbe tube was ready for the lathe3.

There was a time, only a 'few years
ago, when the lathing and drilling ap-

pertaining to such a production took
many months, but through the laven-tlo- n

of rapid steel-workin- g mich;nery
i the work is now done in as many days
I as & formerly took months. The time
iui I. i J rr imiouius wl iv auu k.

guns will depend on emergency. If
there were enough orders, they could
be made quite rapidly.

Probably the most wonderful part of
the big guns is the mechanism moved
by the firing apparatus, founded on
Napoleoa's artillery table, the basis of
which is the old formula in the ele-
mentary arithmetics 60 seconds
make one minute, 60 minutes make
one degree, and 360 degrees make the
circle which means that a second of
the circumference of the earth at the
equator is only about 102. feet, so a
boat &0 feet long is an easy target,
and to hit a church or cathedral is like
taking candy from a baby.

COLlrMMENOF

VEST VOLUNTEER

SPOKANE, Wash, March 4.
More than a score of Spokane college
men, members of the University Olub,
have signified their Intention of apply-
ing for membership in the officers' re-

serve corps of the United States army.
Applications win oe sent ax. once to

western headquarters of the army at
San Francisco and classes will be held
under the direction of an army officer,
to prepare for the examinations which
are expected to be given soon at Fort
George Wright In Spokane. ;

. It is expected that the applicants
who volunteer their services to act aa
army officers at once, aa well as sev-

eral others who are contemplating the
tame step, will be commissioned In
time to take the fortnight's traininic
for reserve officers which, probably
will be given next summer at Amer-
ican ' lake., In case of war, the re-

serve officers would be called "to the
colors, to .take charge of volunteer
units , that would be called into exist-
ence. They would at least retain their
rank, with he probability, that, they
would be given higher commissions.

King Street near Fort

Schofe!dWote5
8p-M- t 6tr Bollelis CorrxuOfidNir,)

SCHOFlEIJ BARRACKS. .March
14. Chaplain Haywood L. Winter, 1st
Infantry, who was the only officer for
the 1st Infantry to arrive on the Sher-
idan, has reported at Schofield Bar-
racks and has been assigned to the
quarters Tecently vacated by Chap-
lain Aiken. Chaplain Winter comes
direct from the boarder, having been
on duty with the ISth Infantry at
Douglas, Arizona.

('apt. Robert C. Foy. cavalry, de-

tached officers' list, has been trans
ferred to the 9th Field Artillery, and
orders are expected directing him to
report to his regiment at Schofield
Barracks for duty. During his cadet
days Capt. Foy was a famous West
Point football player.
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Capt. Harry H. Blodgett. MedleaM
Corps, whose resignation from the
army has been accepted by the Pres-
ident, to take effect on March 20, left
the post yesterday for Honolulu,
where he will engage in civilian prac.
Use. Mrs. Blodgett and their son Har-
ry accompanied the doctor. Capt.
Blodgett graduated from the Rush
.Medical College of Chicago In 190
and was an honor graduate of the
Army Medical School in 1912. He en-

tered the army as a first lieutenant
of the Medical Reserve Corps in 1911,
and was promoted to --the Medical
Corps in 1912. He was promoted to
the grade of cauptaln June 18, 1915.

Friends of 1st Lieut, George I Con
verse, Jr 4th Cavalry, will be pleased
to. bear that his name has been sent
to the senate for confirmation as cap
tain of cavalry to date from July 21.
last. .Capt. Converse is now on duty
as assistant to the department ord
nance officer in Honolulu.

Capt. Forest E. Overholser, 1st In-

fantry, who is now on duty with the
17th Infantry, at El Paso, Tex., has
been granted a leave of absence of
one month to take effect on the date
that he is relieved by Capt John R.
Thomas, who left Honolulu on toe last
transport Capt Overholser will ar-

rive in Honolulu on the May transport.
5T ST.- -

First Lieut, John R. Hauser, 9th"
Field Artillery, has been relieved from
assignment to that regiment and plac-
ed on the detached officers list

Among the new arrivals on the
transport Sherida nis CoL Lucius I
Durfee, 22d Infantry, who, has report-
ed at Schofield for duty and 'has been
assigned to the quarters recently; oc-

cupied bv Col. Atkinson. Mrs. Durfee
and family are with the colonel. First
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We wouldn't presume to advise a

banker on finance, a doctor on medi-

cine, a plumber or a politician how to
stop a "leak."

f ; But ;we are competent to give you

father!' advice on

. HATS

The chapeau you buy today may be

selling at One, Two or Three Dollars

more next week! And the best hat
value todav is in the

KNOX LINE
of Straws

. ' $150 to $5 Duplex . $10
Bankoks . $7.50 to $10

S 10ggery

'Service First

Lieut. W. 11. Schmidt is" also one of
the new arrivals assighed' to the 32d
Infantry. Maj. .Hunter B. Nelson and
Capt. Merril E. Spauldlng .reported for
duty with the 2.th Irfantry. at the ui
per post.
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The following officers have arrived
to join the 4th Cavalry, and are quar
tered in the cavalry garrison at Cast
ner: Maj. F. T. Arnold. Capt. Joseph
I. McMullen and Capt. H. C. Pratt.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Capt J. P. Curts, 2d Regiment Ha-

waiian Infantry, N. C is granted a
leave of absence of two months from
April 2, 1917.

The resignation ef 1st Lieut. Robert
von Tempsky, 3d Regiment, Hawaiian
Infantry, N. G., as an officer of the
National Guard of, the United States
and of the Territory of Hawaii, is ac-

cepted.
The following named enlisted men

will be honorably discharged to accept
commission in the National Guard of
the United States and of the Territory
of Hawaii: Sergt Worden W. Paris,
2d Hawaiian Infantry; Bat Sergt-Maj- .

Harry Kauhane, 1st Hawaiian Infan-
try.. ;

Subject to future, examination, in
conformity. with Sec. 75, National De
fense'Act of Jane' 3, 1916, the follow-
ing appointments In the National
Guard the United States of the at home mussy
Territory of Hawaii are announced for
the information and guidance of all
concerned; Harry .Kauhane, to be 2d
lieut of inf., with rank from March
10, assigned to 1st Regiment Hawai-
ian Inrantry N. tt; Worden W. Paris,
to be 2d lieut of tnf.t with rank from
March 10. rrtt , , .

On the recommendation of the Chief
Quartermaster, ? the following promo-
tions In the Quartermaster Corps are
announced: Private R. Brown,
to be Sergt, 1st Class; Private Jasper
L.'Pittenger, to be Sergt, 1st Class;
Private George D. Mclntyre to be
Sergt ' ;

. .

; The following iamed enlisted men
are granted furloughs: Sergt Eben S,
Cushingham, 'Company A, 1st Hawai
ian Infantry, one.' month and 15 days
from March 10; 'Private Howard L.
Grace, M. G. Co, 1st Hawaiian Infan-
try, two months 20 days.
" - - .

BASKETS SOLD

ATIJIAKEA

Pretty baskets, filled with fresh and
preserved fruits, .candle and other
toothsome delicacies which you your-

self may select are to be obtained at
Laniakea, 1041 Alakea street Adv.

WITH OUR VISITORS

Miss . Edyth talk on
Obesity, Its Causes and Cure" at the

Y. W.'C. A. on Thursday at 12:45.

Among the many dinner parties at
the Pleasanton hotel Monday nlght
was the one of Mrs. Jelhe and Mrs.
Relnecke for Senator Mrs, Charles
F. Chillingworth and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Teller left
the Hawaiian hotel today for Maui to
try their luck with the Hawaiian tuna.
The Colorado couple are enthusiastic
fishermen have great hopes of
landing something big here.

Mr. Mrs. C. A. Brandenburg of
San Francisco . are recent arrivals
here. They are at the Blaisdell hotel
and came on the Great Northern, with
the expectation of staying longer than
thA one trln. Brandenburg is a well- -

sporting goods dealer of Frisco.
(known

Seymour van Cleve is visiting
, sister, Mrs. W. W. Hall, at their
residence at 2447 Oahu avenue. Mrs.
Hall, with Miss Charlotte Hall, havn

t recently . moved into their new home
in Manoa. It is expected that Mrs.
van Cleve, who is well known in the
suffrage movement, will be a guest
of the Halls for at least two months.

Fire destroyed the plant of the
Standard Garment Company of Colum-
bia, Pa, at a, Joss of $100,000.

DANCING GLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;

, Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-so-ns

by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HaU. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT, TO SAN
FRANCISCO. Immediate attentioi given to phoned orders. AUTO
TRUCK SERVICE.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
J. J. BELSER, Manager

BAGGAGEMEN Phone 4981 65-7- 1 So.-Que- en St

ARMY ORDERS

The following transfers of enlistel
men are ocdered: Private, 1st Class,
Ruby S. Bagley, Medical Department,
as a private to Coast Artillery Corps,
1st Company, Fort Ue Russy; Private
John M. Concannon, Company D, 3d
Engineers, to Company M, 2d Infan-
try, Fort Shatter; Private Charles E.
Ackerson. Troop G. 4th Cavalry, to
Coast Artillery Corps, 4th Company,
Fort Kamehameha.

Paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 12,
these headquarters, current series, is
amended so as to substitute the name
of Private John J. Smart, Supply Com-
pany, 1st Field Artillery, for that of
Private William B. Healy.

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Try this! Brush Sage Tea and Sul-

phur Compourtnd through your hair,
taking one strand at a time.

When j'ou darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally,

of and though, is and trouble- -

Arthur

and

Gill will

and

and

and

some. For 50 cents you can buy At
any drug store the ready-to-us- e prep
aration, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." . You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with ? it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. By morning all gray hair dis-
appears, and, after another application
or two, your hair wecomes beautifully
darkened, glossy and. luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all. desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once ' with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toilet
requisite and not a medicine. It is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

Schofield

1

Kimonos , Mandarin Goats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. Pauahi

How

Honolulu

FGK.
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an

The toothsome native dainties
wliich roultl delight your main-
land visitors so much are fnlly
given in reliable recipes by well'
known I lonolulu f women and pre-

sented in excellent form in-th- e

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street.

the

Goods

togetup
Hawaiian Supp

'

New
Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the ".6000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracki. ,
through the large circulation of the Star-Bullet- in at Uncle
Sam's largest post ' J
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'
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The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star- -

Bulletin, where subscriptions, advertising,- - printing may be ;

ordered. Subscription rates 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-catio- n.
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Schofield Branch Office

opp.

i . ''

Bulletin
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Phone Blue 0452


